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A Fire marshall gives 
preventjen program

Big Spring Fire Marshall Burr Lea Settles talks 
to a  large group o f students outside Kentwood 
Elementary School Wednesday as part o f Fire 
Prevention Week.

^ 'A p p lie s  
new coat

Big Spring Independent 
School District worker 
Manuel Gonzales care
fully applies a coat o f 
point around a window 
as he was doing general 
maintenance at Wash
ington Elementary 
School Tuesday.'

Sports
legends
Tire Herald is planning 
a special section focus- 
ing^on outstanding 
high school sports
teams and individual accomplishments o f  the 
past. I f you have copies o f  old stories or photos 
you would like to see Included, bring them by 
the Herald ’s offices as soon as possible.

•4 Checks 
it out

Nlkko Smith thufnbs 
through a book that she 
took o ff the shelf as she 
was preparing to do 
some studying in the 
Howard College Library 
Tuesday afternoon.

■  World
•Yeltsin targets provinces:

President Boris Yeltsin fo llowed his bloody v ic
tory over hard-line lawm akers w ith a demand 
W ednesday that opponents in the provinces 
resign. See page 7.

1  Nation

■  Texas

1  Sports

Weather
•Partly cloudy, low around 60:

TonlghL partly cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Low around 60. See extended 
forecasL page 8.
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•Two families* pain:
in a small, packed courtroom, a 14-year-old boy 
stoically watched his mother, fo rm er anti-war 
radical Katherine Ann Power, sent to prison for 
eight to 12 years. See page 6.

•TuHa artist true reaHst;
Leave it to artist Kenneth Wyatt to find the like
ness o f an apostle in the face o f a truck driver 
who had parked his load o f cotton burrs at a 
Tulia restaurant. See page 2.

•Steers prep for Andrews:
Big Spring plays at Andrews Friday, and a win there 
could change the Steers from district contenders to 
district favorites. However, at least until tomorrow 
night, Andrews remains top dog. See page 11.

Call The HcrtM It (915) 263-7331

“R e f l e c t i n g  a  p r o u d  c o m m u n i t y ' " '

Regfs stylists 
clipping for 
cancer cure

50| at the Newsstand 
291 Home Delivery

b y  DEBBIE UNCECUM 
Faaturaa Edttor_____________________

It could be your mother, sister, 
boss or best friend.

It could be you.
This year, it is estimated that a 

wom an w ill be diagnosed w ith 
breast cancer every tlvee minutes - 
and a woman will die from breast 
canew every 11 minutes.

Sandra Caaay uaaa a small pair of 
acissors to cut the hair of a cua- 
tomar at Ragia Hairatyllata In tha 
Big Spring MalL Tha aakm will boat 
tha "Clip for tha Cura* banafit at tha 
mal to raiaa monay for braaat can-

Regis Hairstylists in Big Spring 
Mall will observe *Gip for the Cure’  
Saturday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. to raise 
money for Iweast cancer research.

’ It's going to be our third time to 
participate,* said manager Sandra 
Casw. ‘W e 're hoping it will be big
ger man ever.”

A  lull day o f entertainment and 
$10 haircuts are among the plans. 
Every penny o f the haircut fee is 
donated to the Susan G. Komen 
Foundation fo r breast cancer 
research. ___ ,

Regis Salons throughout the coun
try participate in the event, raising 
atout $500,000 for such foundations 
in the last two years.

*We have two hairstylists working, 
changing every hour,” Casey said. 
Each client's hair is cut wet but not 
blown dry or styled.

Big Spring’s Clip for the Cure last 
year raised more money than those 
in Odessa or Midland, Casey said.

*We’d really like to do that again,*,, 
she said.

On tap are performances by the 
Runnels Junior High School cheer
leaders, a clown and drawings* for 
donated prizes every 15 minutes, 
among other entertainment.

Facts about breast canew, accord
ing to the Susan G. Komen Breast 
C ucer Foundation:

•During 1993, 182,000 women 
will be dfognosed with breast can
cer. Of those, 46,000 will die.

•In addition, about 1,000 men will 
develop breast cancer and 300 will 
die.

•E igh ty-five to 90 percen t o f 
breast cancers occur in women with 
no known risks. All women are at 
risk, which increases with age.

For m ore in form ation  about 
breast cancer, call the American 
Cancer Society, 1-800-ACS-2345, 
National Cancer Institute, 1-800-4- 
CANCER, and the Komen Founda- 
tian,l-800-rM AWARE.

For more information about Sat
urday’ s event, call Regis at 263- 
1111.
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Almost spook time
A small and young Zachary Hamandaz attempts to pick up a small and heavy pumpkin from the 
grourtd aa he was looking it the sea of orange in front of Don’s IGA Wednesday morning.

Girl Scouts provide strong foundation
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

’ Girl scouting is one of the few positive influ
ences leR for girls,’  says 
Lorinda H err^ , service 
unit director for some 
200 local girl scouts.

Girls Scouts is one 
of 11 agencies fimded by 
United Way. The West 
Texas Girl Scout Council, 
based in A b ilene but 
serving this area, is slat
ed to get $4,000 this 

■year, down from  $6,000 last year. Other 
fun^aisers include magazine and calendar 
sales in November and cookie orders in Janu
ary.

Scouting allows girls to learn about sister
hood, values and l^ d s  self confidence,* said 
Herrod, who’s also a leader for a Brownie

troop and a Senior troop.
*lt teaches a girl that she's important,* she 

said *lt starts at a very young age.*"
The scouting experience has been beneficial 

in her own famOy, she said. Her 18-year-old 
daughter, Mandi Herrod, recently received the 
organization’s highest award, called the Girl 
Scout Gold Award. Efforts to get the awaO-d 
kept her busy with positive activities.

‘ She hasn’t had time to get involved in the 
negative things,* Herrod said. It’s also forged a 
strong bond between mother and dau^ter, 
she srid.

Besides 200 scouts, there ’ s 60 adults 
involved and about 20 troops locally, Herrod 
said. There are different types of troops for dif
ferent age levels.

Daisey is for kindergarten girls. Brownies 
are for grades one, two and three. Juniors are 
grades four, flve and six. Cadets are grades 
seven, eight and nine. Seniors are high school.

Death toll continues to rise in Somalia
T h « Associa fod Pross

NAIROBI, Kenya— An American soldier was killed and 12 others 
wounded in a mortar attack Iw Somali militiamen on Mogadishu’s 
airport, the United Nations said today.

Three o f the servicemen were in serious condition and were 
being flown to a U.S. base in Germany for treatment, M^j. David 
StodeweU, the (^ e f  U.N. military spokesman, said in an interview 
from Mogadishu.

Meanwhile, the death toll fhmi Sunday’s fighting in southern 
Mogadishu rose to 13 today when another American soldier died at 
a U.S. mflitary hospital in Landstuhl, Germany, where he had been 
flown for treatment.

StodeweD said two mortar rounds fell on the seaside aiiport late 
Wednesday in the latest o f almost n i^ t ly  grenade and mortar 
attacks on U.N. positions.

The attack came as Presidmt Qinton reporteefly decided against 
pulling troops out o f Somalia and settled on a plan that will send 
1,500 to 2,000 more soldiers there quickly, followed a certain 
diue for a withdrawal.

StoUeweD declined to identify the dead and wounded, but said

some were army Hangers and the others were supp^t personnel.
The former international airport has become a logistics center 

for the United Nations and houses the 1,300-strong U.S. Quick 
Reaction Force and 400 Rangers.

The latest fatality' in Sunday’s attack on a Rimger unit and two 
companies of the Quick Rea<^on Force, a mobile infantry group, 
was Sgt. Cornell Houston of the 41st Engineer Battalion, who d i^  
today, the UJS. Army said in a statement. Seventy-seven American 
solders were wounded in Sunday’s fittin g.

Houston, who was stationed at Fort Drum, N.Y., was from 
Mobile, Ala. The statement did not give details o f Houston’s 
iqjuries, but hospital officials said earlier that most of the soldiers 
brought to Germany were suffering from shrapnel and gunshot 
wounds.

Six soltfiers are still missing and feared dead, and a helicopter 
piloL Chief Warrant Officer Midiael DuranL is being held captive 
^  the militia of fugitive warlord Mohamed Farrab Aidid.

Stodcwell said the Red Cross has requested a visit With Durant. 
He s ^  he expects the visit to occur within two days, thou^ no 
date has been set

“This (visit) could take a little bit of tim e... owing to the security 
PIsass ass TOLL, paga •

Stenholm
unveils
i n o u e i a i e s

health plan
By A N A  RADELAT
Thomson News Service

WASHINGTON — Rep. Charles 
Stenholm is one of the key drafters 
of the conservative Democrats’ alter
native to President Clinton’s health 
care plan.

The plan, unveiled Wednesday, 
embraces some of Clinton’s propos
als but promises less government 
control and government spending 
than the White House plan.

The plan had been under develop
ment for several months by the Con
servative Democratic Forum, which 
is headed by Stenholm. With CDF 
member Rep. Jim Cooper, D-Tenn., 
as the main sponsor, conservatives 
were successful in persuading 19 
moderate Republicans to co-sponsor 
their bill.

Unlike the White House plan, the 
Stenholm-backed alternative avoids 
two "hot button’’ issues in the health 
care debate —  requiring all employ
ers to pay most o f their workers' 
health care and capping on medical 
costs. —

But the plan also misses a key goal 
o f the president —  that all Ameri
cans would be covered under a 
health plan.

The proposal aims to shrink the 
number o f uninsured Americans, 
now at 37 million people, but does 
not guarantee “ um'versal coverage.”

The plan’s package of basic brae- 
fits is also less generous than Clin
ton’s and, under the proposal, fewer 
low-income people would receive 
government subsidies to purchase 
care.

Like the Clinton plan, the C b o ^  
proposal re lies  on la rge health 
alliances to negotiate premiums with 
health care providers. It also 
encourages the use of health main
tenance organizations, or HMDs.

And like the Clinton plan, the 
Cooper proposal would ban the 
insurance industry practice of deny
ing coverage to people with “preex
isting" health problems and would 
allow people to retain their health 
care coverage when they switched 
Jobs.

But unlike the White House plan, 
the Cooper proposal would prohibit 
the government from running the 
regional health alliances.

“ I think that everyone in our 
group backs the president about 50 
percen t,”  Stenholm said. “ Now 
we’ve got to negotiate that other 50 
percent.”

Stenholm also says the Cooper 
plan will cost far less than the din- 
PlMt* M« PLAN, page S

Key differences
CUNTON PIAN
— seeks to provide “ universal cov

erage”  for all Americans.
— government pays for the basic 

beneflts package for individuals and 
families below 150 percent o f the 
federa l poverty level — about 
$21,500 in annuid income for a fam
ily o f four.

— requires all businesses — large 
and sm ^  —  to pav at least 80 per
cent o f the health plans of their 
workers. This expense would be 
capped at 3.5 percent to 7.9 percent 
of a businesses’ payroll, depending 
on the company’s size.

—  would allow health alliances 
run by state governments to impose 
caps on rising medical costs.

financed through caps on 
increases in Medicare costs, new 
“ sin tax’* on tobacco, cuts in admin
istrative costs and m oney ea r
marked for existing government 
programs — such as Medicaid — 
that would be phased out under the 
reform plan.

NEW BIPARTISAN ALTERNATIVE
—  affordable health plans would

Kovide “ universal access”  to care. 
I t  does not promise coverage for 

all uninsured Americans 
—  full rovernment subsidies for 

fndividuab and families below 100 
percent of the federal poverty level 
—  about $14,300 in annual faicome 
for a family of four.

' —  no employer mandates.
—  forbids states from  form ing 

“ single payer'* systems or running 
bedth  alliances, gives states less 
Pteaee see KEY, page I
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>»IOCl1«ll PlM* pltolo
TbirtMn-yMr-old Adi Smith of Austin is ths rsigning national savsnth-grada 
chess champion. Smith has almost two dozsn trophies and plaques won at 
various tournaments.^^ says he's just playing for fun now, and doesn’t 

re ^ th  cknow what his futuri I chess is.

Eighth-grader 
taking chess 
taient in stride
The Associated Press

AUSTIN —  Chess can be a very 
serious (^ame, but Adi Smith says he 
doesn’t see it that way.

"At the moment, I'm just playing 
for fun,”  Adi says. ‘ T m  not sure 
what I want to happen with it.”

Don't let the casual attitude fool 
you. A lot of good things concerning 
chess already have happened for 
him.

Last year, the St. Andrew’s Episco
pal School student won the national 
chess championship for seventh- 
graders. He also has nearly two 
dozen trophies and plaques won at 
various tournaments. But sometimes 
he seems a bit bored with his success 
at the chessboard, his parents say.

"At the moment, I like basketball 
more,”  he says. "I usually play every 
day after school for a little bit.”

He also spends time listening to
music, going in-line skating, tending
to his pet turtles and playing footbal 
on the school team.

A d i’ s parents, Larry and Ester 
Smith, don’t mind having a son with 
widely varied interests. But they both 
say they wish he’d get a little bit 
more serious about chess.

"H e could be a lot better i f  he 
would take it more seriously,”  Ester 
says. “ I think he relies on brains 
rather than practice. Brains only go 
so far in chess.”

Larry, who often challenges his son 
to a game of chess and takes him to 
various tournaments, says Adi is a 
natural at the chessboard.

"Right now, my rating is probably 
higher, but it’s (^vious to me that he 
has more raw  talent than I do,”  
l.arry says. "He picks up things inore 
easily than I> do — the relationship 
between the pieces.”

While Adi epjoys playing tourna
ment chess, he never seems overly 
serious about developing his game. 
In fact, his mother says he goes long 
stretches without practicing. He 
doea iT ^e^a lljvo rk e^ i^ovw
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Beautiful Decorative
Stainmaster Ceramic Floor Tile 

Carpet Beginning at
as Low as
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MOVIES 4
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In gang worid, killings reason to belong
The Aaaociatsd Proas

FORT WORTH — In June, gang 
member Freddy Pena died from a 
bullet at the age o f 16. Two o f his 
friends, both teen-agers, w ere 
wounded.

For Pena, it was the bloody conclu
sion o f an argument over a g irl,
g ^ e  say.The suspects in the killing,

members of another gang, were 
jailed.

For others on Fort Worth’s streets, 
it was a magnet drawing them into 
the world that Pena left behind.

In the gang world, where crimes 
are diqilayed like trophies on a sheif, 
Pena’s death lacked off a member
ship drive o f sorts among teen-agers 
i t c ^ g  to join a gang with r  killer's 
reputation, according to police and 
gang members.

"Th is is one o f the ways gangs 
grow,”  said Sgt. O.M. Ramirez, with 
the city’s decade-(dd gang unit. ” We 
consider violence a negative; they 
consider it a positive, lliey  th i^  it's 
cool.”

Authorities say that killings — 
frif^tening and abhorrent to ntpst of 
society —  are marks of strength and

power to the gangs. In the weeks 
since Pena's slaying, police calculate, 
many more you to  slgped up to wear 
the colors.

There are no hard numbers, no 
census as such, but through contact 
with the g a n « .  police say they wit
nessed a sweUing of the ranks, both 
in Pena's gang and its rival.

Since gangs are often joined for 
protection, teen-agers look to the 
more violent ones as a haven, said 
Freddy Pena's older brother, Midiael 
Pena. ‘They think, *WeIl. heD they're 
bad; they kOled someone.... 1 want to 
be straight up; I'm  go in g  to join

“ There are a lot o f people who 
claim to he members and we don’t 
even know them,”  said a 16-year-old 
gang member who was with Fred^ 
Pena when he was kiUed. The 16- 
year-old was shot in the back and 
twice in the leg but survived. Another 
friend of Pena's was also shot in the
arm.

In Fort Worth, where 14 people 
have died ift gang-related k illh i« so 
far this year, 211 gangs have been 
identified since 1983. Ramirez said. 
But the number o f active gangs has 
remained consistent and small.

Tulia artist committed to  realism
Ths Associatsd Prsss

ing chess.
"It’s something fun,”  Adi says. “ It’s 

sometliing to do.”
Adi started playing tournament 

chess nearly five years ago, when the 
father o f a classmate organized a 

thess club at St. Andrew’s. The class
mate already was an outstanding 
young chess player, and the father 
volunteered to coach a school chess 
team. Within two months, the group 
went to its first tournament and fin
ished eighth in the country in its age 
group.

The chess-playing classmate 
moved away, but Adi continued with 
the sport. About a year ago, he took a 
class at the Northwest Recreation 
under Austin’s Alexey Root, one of 
the nation’s top 10 women’s players.

"H e was certainly a star in that 
intermediate class,”  Root says. ” His 
concentration and seriousness really 
impressed me. I’ve heard from his 
parents that he hasn’t taken a class 
since then. But when he’s actually at 
the chessboard, he’s thinking about it 
rather than letting his mind wan
der.”

Tournament chess can be pres
sure-packed. Even younger players 
try to psyche each other out and 
mentally wear down their opponents.

Larry says a current movie called 
"Searching for Bobby Fischer” does 
a good job ot focusing on that side of 
junior chess. But he says it mostly 
ignores the pleasant experiences that 
keep kids coming back month after 
month.

TUUA — Leave it to artist Kenneth 
Wyatt to find the likeness of an apos- 
Ue in the face of a truck driver who 
had parked his load of cotton burrs 
at a Tulia restaurant.

Wyatt, who lives in Tulia, spied the 
man during dinner at the local 
eatery. Alas, the artist had found his 
doubting Thomas.

” I found Paul at a banquet,”  said 
Wyatt, who was a United Methodist 
pastor for 30 years prior to his world 
fame as a painter and sculptor. ” We 
had a good idea of whtkt Paul looked 
like from the research we had done. 
We were sitting at a banquet and I 
turned to my wife and said, 'Do you 
know who that is?’ And she said, 'It’s 
Paul.’ ”

The*methods that Wyatt used to 
find the models for his portraits of 
the Bible’s apostles are indicative of 
his commitment to realism in his 
works.

Although Wyatt’ s trademark is 
Western art, the apostle portraits, 
completed in 1986, are among his 
best-known works.

To date, Wyatt has completed 
approximately 7,500 paintings that 
he showcases at his art galleries in 
Tulia and Red River, N.M. His bronze 
and pewter designs are produced at 
his foundry in Tulia. The artist also is 
a published author and a popular 
church and dinner speaker.

Wyatt recently sculpted a piece for 
the Caprock Giri Scout Council to be 
presented to its Women of Distinction 
honorees. The work features a young 
girl seated with her hands wrapped 
around her knees and bears the Giri 
Scout insigDia. ,

A lthou ^  Wyatt used models for 
his apostle portraits, the artist 
doesn’t need models or even idcetches 
to create the majority o f his paint
ings.

"Some people hear music. I see 
paintings,”  he said, explaining that 
many of the ideas for his paintings 
come from the people, places and 
things that he observes in life.

Wyatt said that he paints most of 
his subjects from memory.

” I don’t know how others do it, but 
if I look at you long enough, I could 
probably draw you.”

He added that painting a subject on 
site is a rare treat for him.

"That is a thrill for me. I don’t get 
to do that very often. It’s like I told a 
man one time: I’m not going to go out

The artist does most of his painting 
and sculpting at the studio in his two- 
story Tulia gallery, which also could 
pass for a museum of Western col
lectibles. Many,of the items that 
adorn the w alls and railin gs o f 
Wyatt’s Southwest-style gallery are 
depicted in his paintings. And the 
surrounding co llection  o f horse 
shoes, spurs, hobbles, cowboy hats 
and other W estern m em orabilia  
make visitors feel at home.

But he has never taken an art les- I stretch my first canvas.’

His art business also is a family 
affair. Wyatt’s wife, Veda, son and 
daughter-in-law, Mark and Sharon 
Wyatt, and daughter and son-in-law, 
Jill and Matt Marshall, all work with 
him.

Wyatt, who speaks modestly o f his 
works and his talents, did say that he 
has reached a point in his career 
where people can walk into an art 
show and spot his paintings from
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City Bits
NININUN CHARGE $5.51 

DEADUnES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publicaUon 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

FUND RAISER.

ST JOSEBH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
FALL FESTIVAL. (Coahoma) Sa
turday, October 9th. Fun game 
booths, food, bingo. Also Friday 
a fte rn o o n  a T a m a le  S a le . 
Saturday- Brisket plate special 
for $5.00

C ITY  B ITS, Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, O rganizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents fo r  as lit t le  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T od a y ! 263-7331 , fo r  
more information.

IM M A C U L A T E  H E A R T  OF 
MARY CONFIRMATION CLASS. 
Car Wash. Saturday, October 9. 
1993. 10:00 A  M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Chamber Parking Lot. Proceeds 
go in g  to A D O PT A  F A M IL Y

AT YOUR SERVICE... Chock out 
the Service Directory fo r local 
services'& businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.
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A t You r Service ...................Class
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Barcelona Apts......................Qa&s
Big Spring Chrysler...............Class
Bob Brock Ford.....................Class
Boosie Weaver Real Estate ...Class
BSISD Tax Rate......................... 11
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Chufcfawell Insurance..................2
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Citizens Credit U n ion ..................8
Classified A ds..................13,14,15

D
Dairy C^ueen.................................9
Dairy (jueen............................... 12
Dale Martin A  Son T ire ...............5
Decorator Center..........................2
Denny's................................. (Hass
Do It Center...............   11
Don’ s IG A ................................... .3
Dunlaps................................... .....7

F
Four Seasons.......... .................... 2

K
Kentwood ^ N s ......................Class

M
Malone & Hogan Clinic.............. 8
Malone & Hogan..........................2
Movies 4.......................................2
Myers & Smith.............................8

N

NaUey Pickle & W elch ............... 8
Nofthcrest A lp s .................... Class

P
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Tf a little knowledge is dangerous, where Is the man 

who has so much as to be out o f dangei?'

T h o m a s  H e n ry  H u x le y , E n g lis h  b io lo g is t, 1 8 7 7
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of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
MoDoging Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Lend a helping hand
Each year the United Way in Big Spring ask residents and busi

nesses to donate to the cause which is to provide funds for 11 
area agencies.

These agencies are the Girl Scouts. American Red Cross, Dora 
Roberts R ehabilitation  Center, N orthside Community Center. 
Westside Community Center, Westside Day Care Center. Crisis- 
Victim Services, Salvation Army, Boy Scouts. Big Spring YMCA 
and Boys Qub.

Each o f  these agencies provides a service to the community, 
helping our children or people in need o f assistance.

l i i i s  year’s goal is $235,000 and donations are running behind. 
So far. on ly  $22 ,487  or 11.7 p e rcen t o f  the goa l has been 
achieved. —

W hat w e  need to rem em ber, w hen asked to donate, is the 
money stays in Big Spring, helping local citizens. Our donations 
going to assist our community.

When asked to donate to the United Way. keep that in mind. It is 
people helping people, the goal o f the United Way, which should 
be everyone’s goal.

Strange sight on the TV
As I was wtting ready to turn oif 

the boob time for the night, I was 
flicking though the channels. For 
some reason, I let the clicker come 
to rest on some station that was car
rying a hodcey game.

Strange to seek hockey back on 
the television for a regular season 
game, not Just the Stanley Cup Qnals 
or the aJl-star game.

It has been a good long while since 
I last watched any hockey. So, I 
stuck around for a few minutes.

The game was between the Dallas 
Stars • formerly the Minnesota North 
Stars, just drop the north - and the 
Detroit Redwings. While the names 
on the Stars were a tad famijiar, 
watching a Dallas hockey team 
seemed l& d  o f strange.

Actually, it shouldn’t because Dal
las has had a minor league hockey 
team for quite a while.

So. maybe I’ ll take up watching 
hockey again. Or, even better, make 
a trip to Dallas to watch a Uve game, 
only this time, 1 want to sit right 
down there by the boards. That 
seems like the ^ace to be at a hock
ey game.

It was many, many moons ago 
when 1 first watched a hockey game. 
It was carried, then, on network 
television on Sundays so that tells 
you how long ago it was, some time 
in the 1970s.

I still haven’t figured out what 
attracted me to the sport in the first 
place. I will always have a soil sport 
in my heart for the Philadelphia Ry- 
ers of the Bobby Garke era.

Having been brought up in Texas 
and exposed only to football, basket
ball and baseball, hockey seemed to 
be a very exotic sport.

For one thing, it was played on ice 
- something you don't find in abun
dance on the coast.

For another thing, there were 
characters on the ice without teeth! 
Now, it took me awhile to realize the 
fo o t l^  players can loose their teeth 
also, as with any other sport. But, 
these hockey players were out there 
without their false ones in.

My favo rite  p layer was Bobby 
Clarke o f the Flyers. 1 used to like 
watching him fly around the ice with 
his long hair flying (they didn’t wear

DD Turner

Berry's World

'  .  '1

It’s is government, Just doing its job
The reader jogged my memory. 

”What ever happened to that sm ^  
businessman ^ o  owned the lamp 
company? The one the government 
was crucifying for not h i^ g  enough 
minorities?”

He was talking about the night
marish case of Nfike Welbel, which I 
wrote about more than three years

And he said that if  he had to do "R d id  a lot to me. When you dea
that, ha would go broke and in debt 
and would have to dose his busi
ness, which would put everybody 
there out of worit. maybe on wdfare.

Some social and econom ic

Mike Royko

ago.
And it embarrassed me to admit 

that I didn’t know how the Welbel 
case had turned out — whether the 
government had put him out of busi
ness or if he managed to survive.

Some of you may remember that 
column. It was carried in hundreds 
of papers, reprinted in the Reader’s 
Digest, and ” 60 Minutes”  picked it 
up.

But one o f the sins of those ( f  us in 
the news business is that we don’t 
always go back and do a follow-up 
on bow a story ends.

So let’s do it now by starting at the 
beginning.

Welbel owned the Daniel Lamp Co. 
on Chicago’s Southwest Side. He bad 
26 employees, most o f them in the 
low-skill job  o f assembling lamp 
parts he bought from suppliers.

One day, two federal investigators 
came to see him. They told him be 
was accused of rejecting a woman’s 
job application because she was 
black.

Welbel was stunned. He had 26 
employees: 21 Hispanics and fiv e ' 
blacks. In other words, all minori
ties. The reason he hired so many 
Hispanics is that his business was in

the heart o f a predominantly His
panic area. When he had job open
ings, local community organizations 
would send him people \^o needed 
work.

But the feds went over his records 
and said that based on the area’s 
population, he should have had 
more black employees. To be pre
cise, 8.45 blacks.

And that was the beginning of two 
years of dealings with the bureau
crats at EE(X: — the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission.

This isn’t like a regular court of 
law, ^ e r e  you are presumed inno- 

"cent until proven guilty. Because he 
didn’t have 8.45 blaclu working for 
him, Welbel was in deep doo-doo.

And it got deeper when EE(X] told 
him what they wanted.

— He would spend $10,000 for 
newspaper ads seeking blacks who 
had apiriied but bad not been hired 
by his company.

— He w (^ d  pay $123,991 to those 
who had a|q)li^ for work but hadn’t 
bem  hired.

As he told me at the time; ‘They 
(EEOC) want me to spend $10,000 to 
find people who didn’t work for me 
so I can pay them $123,991 for not 
working for me.”

progress.
And that was when we lost track 

of Welbel, as he went into prolonged 
negotiations with the EEOC, which, 
incidentally, refused to talk to me 
about the case.

So now for the update: It could 
have been worse.

He’s stfll in buriness ahd doing OK. 
But it was a dose call.

"W hen the story came out," he 
sfid, "a ld t o f my customers thought 
I’d be going under, so they started 
buying else^ere.

“ But I hung on. And after about 18 
months of negotiations, we settled. 
My lawyer tdd me, ‘Lode, it’s not a 
fair deal, but it’s the best deal you’re 
gonna get, and you have to get on 
with your Kfe.’ »

"W e had to give the government 
$25,000. They gave $5,000 to the 
lady involved in the discrimination 
complaint. And I’ve been paying off 
the other $29,000 in installments. 
There’s no way 1 could afford that 
much in one shot. I recently paid our 
last installment.”

And what did EEOC do with the
$20,000?

"1 think they found names in nw 
files of people who didn’t get hired 
And they gave the nooney to them.”

So it’s over. But not really. Welbel 
still gets the jitters when he thinks or 
talks about it.
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helmets back then) and no front 
teeth. Pretty amazing!.

Then there w ere the goalies. I 
really felt for those guys. They have 
to be acrobats with ^ou t 40 pounds 
of protective gear on. Those mat
tresses they wear on the legs weigh 
about 10 pounds each.

I remember Bemie Parent, also o f 
the Ryers. It seemed nothing could 
get by him. It didn’t matter what 
angle the shot or how hard, he man
aged to stop it.

The year the Flyers won their first 
Stanley Cup, the first game was a 1- 
0 shutout of the Bruins and the final 
gam e to w rap it up was a 1-0 
shutout. Parent in the net in both 
those games and most o f the final 
series.

Those w ere the days o f tough 
defense and low scoring games. And, 
fights galore. That was the worst 
part o f the game - stopping every 
few minutes to quell a fight. I was 
glad to see the new rules put in 
place, putting a stop to most of the 
fighting.

Hockey is a game of both beauty 
and violence. And, once you under
stand the rules and what they are 
doing out there, it is a good game to 
watra. _

_ , r  i  ' O I  V  I I  I

Armed to the teeth, scary prospect

I rem em ber the first gam e I 
watched live. In was in Chicago Sta
dium, the Blackhawks against the 
Los Angeles Kings. That game was a 
treat. Not only was it my first live 
hockey game but Wayne Gretzky 
too! Even better, the Blackhawks 
one and shutout Cu-etzky.

That’s why I want to go back again 
for a live game. Hockey, like any 
other sport, is much better live with 
the fans screaming and all the rest.

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sundau and Thursday.

’I think it’s disgraceful,”  said Joan 
Shields, a town councilwoman in 
Porter, Ind. “ Disgraceful and fright
ening. How can our Town Council 
actu^y vote to approve citizens car
rying guns to our council meetings?”

On the other side of the issue is 
Town Councilman Tom IJpinski. ‘T 
don’t care if there are 400 people 
carrying guns at our meetings,”  he 
said. “ It doesn’t bother me at all. As 
long as you don’ t draw the gun, 
there’s no problem. And if yon do 
pull your gun out, our police chief is 
right there and he’ll be the first per
son to fire a shot at you. And I will 
be the second.”

So Councilman Lipinski carries a 
handgun to the Town Council meet
ings?

“When I feel a need to,”  he said.
The controversy in Porter —  an 

bdiana town of 3,000 on the shores 
o f Lake Michigan, located between 
Gary and NBddgan City —  is indica
tive of how the culture o f guns and 
buUets is taking over our national 
life. You would think that, at the 
meetings o f a town’s governing body, 
there might be a regulation banning 
the carrying of weapons in the meet
ing hall. A fter all, tempers some
times flare.

“That was exactly my point.”  said 
Town Councilman Tom  Bernth. 
“ This is a \9ry peaceful town. We 
have very  few  crim e problem s. 
Maybe a ttttle gambling at the truck 
stop. But people would come to our 
Town Counefl meetings and sit in the 
audience wearing guns —  and some 
of our own Coundl members were 
wearing guns. I don’t like the idea o f 
anyone wearing guns at our meet
in g , whether ita  a regular citizen or 
a councihnall.”

Thus, Bemth introduced his pro
posal, asking that the carrying o f

Bob Greene

guns be banned from  municipal 
buildings. When it came to a vote, 
Bemth and Joan Shields cast ludlots 
in favor of the ban; Council President 
Brian Dahlin and Councibnan Robert 
Walstra voted against it. Tom IJpins- 
Id was out o f town and did not vote, 
so the ban lost.

“ If I’d been there, I would have 
v o t^  against the ban,”  Lipinski said. 
“ I’m not worried about guns at the 
counefl meetings. I’ve lived here all 
my life and I trust people here. If you 
feel a need to carry a gun at a conn
ed meeting you will.”

Councilwoman Shields said she is 
appalled by this attitude. “ I have a 
gun permit myself,”  she said, “ but it 
doesn’t take very much common 
sense to know that you shouldn’t 
carry guns to public meetings. Lis
ten, th m  are a couple o f our counefl 
members who regularly carry guns 
to our meetings —  Lipinski and Wal
stra. So if we’re discussing heated 
issues, and on both sides o f me 1 
have colleagues on the counefl who 
are carrying guns, and I look out in 
the au(Urace and some of the people 
are carrying guns, it can get a little 
intimidating.”

Councilman W alstra  read ily  
admits he has carried guns to the 
meetings, " i t ’s my constitutional 
r i ^ t . "  he said. " I  don’t think the 
o u e r  side really has a point. I f  a 
person wants to bring a gun'to our 
meetings, that is his right It doesn’t

did a lot to me. When you deal
WWV ■888̂ w*ai|" TVUg « v '  BvW IX
aft-aid. You’re afraid to think the 
wrmig thoughts. It ^ m s  Uke I have 
to ask my attorney if  1 want to go 
pee-pee. if you’ll excuse my expres
sion.

” We hammered out a three-year 
agreement and we’re still in the last 
year o f it. We report everytfUng to 
the government We keq> all lohids 
o f records o f who applies, who is 
hired, who is not hired, why they 
were not hired. We’re reaUy busy 
record-keeping for the government.

“ It left a s t i^ a  in n ^  mind. Some
times I’m afraid I’ m thinking the 
wrongthoughts ...^sldngiJeopn the 
wrong questions when they apply.... 
You can get paranoid from this Idnd 
ot thing. You’re always afraid you’re 
not doing the po litically  correct 
thing.”

And there’s another reason why 
this ejmerience left emotional scars 
on WemeL he is an unlikely target 
for the implied accusation of bigotry.

Ih a choked voice, he says: "M y 
parents are Jews who survived 
Auschwitz. My mother had 13 broth
ers and sisters. Three were left. My 
father and his one brother were the 
only survivors out o f his seven broth
ers and sisters. Who knows more 
about discrimination than Jews or 
Macks? ThM is realfy an extra sting.

‘I ’m sorry,”  he said, as he b e ^  
to cry. " I  get a bit emotional alMut 
this.”

Your tax ckfllars at work.
(C) 1993 By The (Jiicago Tribune
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Lydel Stmt

Where did tennis’ 
love” come from?

make me nervous. We always have a 
town police officer there, and if  a 
person in the autflence (fraws a gun, 
the officer will draw too and will get 
him.”

But doesn ’t it seem a little  ... 
unwise? In this age of rampant gun 
violence, to welcome guns into meet
ings where elected o ffic ia ls  are 
deciding controveraal issues? Even 
in the days of the Wild West, there 
were certain places where people 
checked their guns at the door.

“ How would you enforce a ban?” 
said Coundl President Dahlin, who 
voted against the ban. ”1 don’t think 
the town of Porter can afford a metal 
detector. And my personal feeling is 
that everyone in the United States 
has the r i^ t  to carry a gun.

“ So there’s no use worrying about 
it. There are about nine pidure win
dows r i^ t  across from our counefl 
table in the Community Building, 
where we have our meetings. Some
one doesn’t have to come in the 
building if they want to shoot us. 
They could shoot us through the 
windows. They could stand in the 
woods with a rifle and take us out, tf 
they wanted to.”

So is there a lesson to be learned 
from all of this?

It depends who you’re talking to.
"This is nuts,”  said Couneflwonum 

Shields. “ Lipinski and Walstra say 
guns don’t bother them and that 
they don’t want a ban, but the two of 
(hem wear buOetproof vests to some 
meetings. At one meeting, Lipinski 
said to me. ‘Are you packhig?’ And I 
said to him, ‘Are you stupid?” ’

Councilman W alstra  doesn ’ t 
understa^ this attitude.

"A  person has a constitutional 
right to carry a gun,”  he said. “ It’s 
our risht. isn’t it? It’s our privilege.”

SIR: Can you explain, without ̂ -  
ting into any kind of philosophical 
Interpretation, how in the world the 
word “ love”  came to mean zero in 
tennis scoring — P.C

A* The flamy explanation is that a 
zero looks like an egg, and that the 
French word for the egg is I’oeuf, 
and that the French invented teimis 
and caDed zero I’oeuf and that the 
E n ^ sh  mispronounced the word 
and called it love. The alternate 
explanation is that in romantic Eng- 
l a ^  at least as early as the 1600s, 
“ for love" simply meant “ for noth-

" l b " .  two versions have fierce fol
lowers, but I refrain from taking 
sides lest I be considered guilty (tf 
getting faito a philosophical inteiwe- 
tation. Also, I don’t know which is 
right

SIR: A  friend said to me. 'T m  
going shopping.”  I asked, "Do you 
mind my going along?”  She replied, 
”No, but it should Im  me instead of 
my.”  Which is correct end what are 
the rules governing the use? —  J.B.I.

A: Either is correct, as noted here 
some months ago, and as before 
someone is sure to cry that I’m being 
“ permissive," so let me hasten to 
quote the written words o f an inq>or- 
tant grammarian:

" I f  the *-ing’ form follows a per
sonal pronoun and the two words 
are the object o f  a verb  or o f a 
preposition, the pronoun may have 
an objective form or a possessive 
form, as in ’do you mind us having 
secrets?’ and ’do you mind our hav
ing secrets?’ ”  Do you mind my leav
ing it at that?

SIR: What is your idea on the use 
of “ at all”  at the end of a sentence, 
as in " I don’t have any, at aIT7 —  
(kiestM.

A  It adds emphasis. I see nothing 
wrong with it at afl.

S r ^  JUDGMENT o f the Week, 
provided by Shfaiey C.:

*1 saw a news item saying a tenant 
had been served eviction papers Yor 
allegedly housing a man charged 
with murder without permission 
from management’ The way I read 
ft, he must nave failed to get permis- 
rion from the management to house 
a man charged with nnirder.”

(Send tniestions, comments, and 
good and bad examples to Lydel 
Siam, Watch Your Language. 366 S. 
nghland. Apt 410, Mem|to. Tenn. 
38111. I^ o u  (|uote a book, please 
give author, title and page number. 
Sorry, but (luestions can be 
ansvmred only m r o ^  this column.)

Lydel Sizu o f In e  Commercial 
Appeal in Memphis writes this col
umn weekly.

J V

ThU date in hUtory

Todav is Thursday, Oct. 7, the

280th Jay o f 1993. There are 85 
days left hi the year.

Today’s Hi^ilight in History: »
On 0 ^  7,1777, the second Battle 

o f Saratoga began during thh Ameri
can ReviMution. The British forces, 
under General John Burgcqme, sur
rendered 10 days later.

On this date:
In 1765, the Stamp Act Congress 

convened hi New York to <fraw up 
cotoMal grievances against England.

In 1849, author udgar A lan  Poe 
filed in Baltimore at age 40.

In 1868, C (»ne ll University was 
Inaugurated in Rhaca, N.Y.

In 1940, A rtie  Shaw and his 
Orchestra recorded  Hoagy 
Carmichael’s "Stardust" for RCft 
Victor.

In 1949, tile Republic o f East Gdh 
m m y was formed. >

ta 1954, Marian Anderson became 
the first Mack singer hired by the 
Metropolitan Opera Conqiany in New 
YotIl

In 1960, Democratic presidential 
candidate, John P. Kennedy and

Republican opponent Richard M. 
Nixon held the second o f their 
broadcast debates.

in 1983, President Kennedy dgned 
the documents o f ratification for a
nuclear test ban treaty with Britain 
and the Soviet Union.

Today’s Urthdays: Actress June 
AUyson is 78. Singer Al Martino is 
66. South A frican  Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu is 62. Singer John 
Mellencamp is 42. Actress Christo* 
^  Norris is 40. CeBist Yo*Yo Ma to

/
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Shell to  develop Gulf oil field
The Aaaociafhd PraasT

HOUSTON -  Shell OU Co. unveiled 
plans Tuesday to spend 51.2 biOicm 
to develop a new Gulf of Mexico oil 
Held said to be the largest energy dis
covery there in 20 years.

The (ril field, called Mars, is about 
130 miles southeast of New Orleans 
in an area of the Gulf known as Mis
sissippi Canyon. The water at the site 
is 2,933 feet deep, making the pro
ject the deepest ever for the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Shell officials said the potential of 
the field is in excess o f 700 million 
barrels of oil and gas equivalent.

"The industry talks about 100 mil- 
Bnn being a giM t," Jack Little. 5hcdL 
executive vice president o f explo
ration and production, said. “1 guess 
you could call this a super giant.”

While United States production has 
been declining in recent years, ana
lysts say the best hope for new finds 
are in parts o f the Gulf that have 
been inacce^ible because of deep 
water. ^

Still, the field is mudi smaller than 
the 6 billion to 9 billion barrels of 
recoveraUe oil in the world’s largest 
fields like Prudhoe Bay in Alaska or 
Tengiz in Kazakhstan. «

Shell owns 71.5 percent of the pro
ject and is its operator. The remain
ing 28.5 percent is held by BP Explo
ration Inc.j which is investing $340 
million.

Production is expected to begin in 
late 1996 and eventually reach a 
daily peak of about 100,000 barrels 
o f oU and 110 million cubic feet of 
natural gas.

Shell t r i a l s  said they hoped to be 
able to continue production at the 
site for 30 years.

The oil w ill be transported 116 
miles through an 18-inch diameter 
pipeline to Qovelly, La., area.

Company officials said there l i k ^  
would be ^ou t 2,200 jobs in the con
struction phase of the project, with

^  y  ri*"®

-----
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Jack Uttia, Shan Oil Co. axaeuthro viea praaidant of exploration and production, points to a map showing Shall 
drilling sHas during a Tuesday praas oonfarenoe to apnounca it would Invast $1.2 billion lo dovak^ a hugs new oil 
and gas discovary In deep waters of the Chilf of Mexico.

85 percent o f those in Texas and 
Louisiana. The permanent produc
tion platform would keep a crew of 
about 25.

“ We believe the Mars devdopment 
is part o f an exciting new phase in 
the history o f the Gulf o f Mexico," 
John Browne, exploration chief exec
utive for Geveland-based BP Ameri
ca Inc. “ Given the right conditions for 
investment, the area carries great 
potential for Ihrther exploration and 
development.”
T h e  lew es were^scqnlred in 1985 

and 1988 for $5.3 million. A  discov
ery well was drilled in 1989 and data

from other wells and three-dimen
sional seismic work convinced Shell' 
to go ahead with the development. 
President Philip Carrdl said.

The tension leg platform, a rela
tively new technolo^, uses buoyancy 
chambers similar to pontoons to keep 
the production platform afloat. The 
platform is attached to steel cables 
anchored to the sea floor. The Mars 
platform is designed to withstand 71- 
foot waves'and winds of 140 mfdi in 
the hurricane-suscqjtible Gulf.

Shell said about 55 percent o f the 
investment would be construction 
costs. The other 45 percent wmild be

for drilling.
Shell currently produces about

135.000 barrels o f crude daily from 
the Gulf of Mexico. The peak rate of
100.000 barrels from the new project 
would nearly double that. A  barrel of 
oil contains 42 gallons.

“ It’s a subst&ntial project in all 
resnects." Little said.

Shell executives would not say how 
company forecasts about possible 
changes in the price of oil influenced 
their decision to go ahead with the 
prqect.
' believe it can stand a lot o f 
downside in the future,”  Little said.

Scientist’s goal is death of pesticides
The Associated Press

WESLACO — Petri dish in hand, 
James E. Wright is fighting two ene
mies at once.

Enemy No. 1 are tiny pests such as 
the boll weevil and the sweetpotato 
whitefly that destroy crops around 
the world. ,

Enemy No^'2 are the chem kalH  
insecticides that farmers spray to kill 
Enemy No. 1. u ' ' *

His weapon is a strain of the Beau- 
veria Bassiana fungus, which attach
es itself to the insects, digs into their 
skin — and eats their tiny innards 
out.

“ These are dead weevils,”  Wright 
says, holding a petri dish of ugly crit
ters covered w i^  his white fungus.

“ Beautiful, 1 think.”
The good-humored research ento

mologist at the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s subtropical research 
Ian in Weslaco is among a growing

number o f people pioneering explo
sive growth in biolo^cal pest controls 
for everything from cotton to egg
plants to poinsktias.

“ Insecticides are a dying breed,”  
W r i^ t  says, arguing that chemicals 
are both inefredive and harmful to 
the envinmment.

“When you spray them with insec
ticides, the insects develop resis
tance. They lay more eggs,”  he says.

“ We can’ t just scorch the earth 
anymore,”  adds Jane Yuster, presi
dent o f  Ferm one Corp. Inc., the 
Phoenix-based company marketing 
Wright’s ftmgus under an agreement 
w ith the USDA’s Agricu ltura l 
Research Service.

“ I think a decade from now you 
are go ing  to see a trem endous 
amount of biologicals. Maybe most of 
the pesticides vrill be biologicals by 
then," said Al Heier, spidcesnum for 
the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency.

The EPA is proposing new rules to

give biologicals priority consideration 
on the list of pest-control products 
the agency considers to allow on the 
market.

The most environmentally harmful 
chemicals will likely be p h a ^  out in 
the process, Heier said.

” I think farmers would welcome 
the biologicals, but you are going to 
have to demonstrate that they work,”  
be said. *

Th ere ’ s no need to convince L. 
Reed Green, a private agriculture 
consultant from Wharton. He has 
several clients who began experi
menting with W right’s fungus on 
their cotton fields ^ tw een  Houston 
and the Coastal Bend this summer.

“ I didn’t know exactly what to 
expect using it, but after getting into 
the season we found it did a pretty 
good job  controlling the w eev il,’ ’ 
Green said.

“ It offers a completely different 
alternative for control o f the boll 
weevil, and w e ’ve never had that

before.”
Green said his only big question 

about Wright’s fungus is the price.
“ If it’s reasonable, and it appears it 

can be reasonable, then it probably 
has a place out here,”  says Green, a 
proponent o f “ integrated pest man
agement”  —  the latest buzzword 
urging growers to mix their use of 
biologicals, traditional insecticides 
and alternative farming practices. .

Wri|d»t sayafris ftmgus Is a natural
ly occurring orgMiism native to many 
regions o f the g lobe. M arketed 
wc^dwide as Naturalis-L, the strain 
has an EPA permit for experimental 
use in this country.

_____________________-

Texas lawmakers 
find NAFTA hard 
sell, even a t home
Tha Asaociatod Praaa

HOUSTON — Far from the halls 
o f Congress, the battle for the 
North Am erican Free Trade 
Agreem ent is being fought in 
school cafeterias and community 
centers.

While the trade deal’s support
ers say they still have a chance in 
the House o f Representatives, 
many lawmakers report it’s being 
trounced at town hall meetings, 
where representatives get a feel 
for what people think.

That’s true -even in Houston, 
which has already seen the bene
fits o f grow ing U.S. trade with 
Mexico.

A show of hands at Rep. Gene 
Green’s recent meeting at Travis 
Elementary School in the Heights 
indicated that sentiment among 
that group of constituents was run
ning about 5 -to - l against the 
agreem ent, com m only called 
NAFTA, which will lower trade 
barriers betw.een the United 
States, Mexico and Canada. ^

“ At another town meeting, only 
one person raised their hand for 
NAFTA,”  said Green, a first-term 
Democrat who represents an eth
nically diverse district that stretch
es from Spring Branch to Baytown. 
’ ’ I f  I keep getting this kind of 
response, it make it a lot hard
er to vote for the treaty.”

Green, who represented Hous
ton’s North Side in the Texas Leg
islature for 20 years, said he hasn't 
seen such an emotional issue since 
the fights over school busing in the
1970s, ^

Those fighting the treaty have 
been far better organi/(‘d than the 
supporters.

At a junior high school in Alvin, 
Rep. Tom DeLay, H-Sugar Land, 
mixed it up with members of RosS* 
Perot’s United We Stand America, 
who came loaded for bear with 
information from Perot's best-sell
ing book. Save Your Job, Save Our 
Country, Why NAFTA Must Be 
Stopped - Now!

After reading what he calls “ the 
book.”  United We Stand member 
Shawn Maynard said he fears the 
agreement will result in a flood of 
professionals moving north, taking 
jobs from Americans.
'« DeLay-insisted, .Save Yuur. Job ^ 
“ so full of misinformation”  like the 
rules on immigration. "It ’s unbe
lievable.”  he said.

“ Because you read the bSok^ 
your facts aren’ t right,”  he told 
Maynard.

like most members of the Texas 
'delegation, DeLay is planning to 
vote for the trade agreement.

Green, who is under pressure to 
oppose the trade deal from the 
labor unions that played a critical 
role in liis 1992 campaign, said he 
is undecided and searching for 
information to help him make up 
his mind.*

The pressure on the two Houston 
lawmakers is being felt by their 
colleagues all over the country.

Approval of the trade agreement 
in the House is possible, but the 
administration is substantially 
behind right now, said Rep. Tim 
Johnson, D-S.D., who is undecided 
but leaning against the pact.

“ It’s going to take a heck of a 
sales job  back home,”  he said. 
“ Despite the fact that the major 
farm groups are for (the trade 
agreement), the rank and file just 
isn’t there. At the town meetings, 
it’s like foreign aid: You can mslie 
the case, but it’s a tough sell.”

“ If you want to look at the poli
tics of NAFTA, I think you have to 
look at what’s happening at the 
grass-roots level,”  said Jim Jontz, 
a form er Indiana congressman 
who is directing the Gtizens Trade 
Campaign, which opposes the 
trade pact.

"T h e  story in W ashington is 
important, but the story out in 
about 100 congressional districts 
may be more important.”

The free  trade forces in the 
House believe they have about 65 
Democrats and about 80 Republi
cans lined up to support the agree
ment right now. That leaves them 
about 75 votes short of approval.

A Wall Street Journal/NBC poll 
last month, before President Ginr 
ton launched his campaign for 
approval o f the trade a^eement, 
showed 36 percent o f the people 
surveyed opposed it and just 25 
percent were in favor of it.

A new poll by the Times Mirror 
Center for the People and the Press 
showed that slightly more people 
who were following the issue sup
ported the agreem ent than 
opposed it.

But the T im es M lriior.purvey 
showed that the opponents felt 
much more strongly about the 
threat to their jobs.
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Out front: Two families tell court of their pain
The Assodstsd

BOSTON —  It was a kiod of final 
accounting, a quarter-century late. 
Yet despite the passage o f yeafs —  
since Vietnam, since a botched bank 
roUiery. since a cop shot down in the 
street —  the anguish only seemed 
larger, more pafnihil.

In a small, packed courtroom, a 
14-year-old boy stoically watched his 
mother, fo rm er anti-war radical 
Katherine Ann Power, sent to prison 
for eight to 12 years for her part in 
the bank holdup she had told him o f 
just weeks ago.

Sitting one row closer to the judge 
were the eight surviving children of 
police Officer Walter Schroeder Sr. 
They took the wdiole row. with their 
mfther in the middle, dressed in a 
black suit and a white lace shirt.

They knew too well^if the crime, a 
holdup to finance the radical cause. 
Their father had ded -n the robbery.

*‘ We w ish and pray th j i  this 
process had been completed ^  years 
ago so that we could try to complete 
the healing process and continue 
with our lives.”  said Gare Schroeder, 
the eldest daughter and herself a 
police officer, who spoke to the court 
for the family.

W ednesday’s courtroom  drama 
linaDy brought closure to the pain of 
two families.

An oclaUd Pi«M photo

Former fugitive Katherine Ann e Power (center) talks with her attomeya Rikki Klieman (left) and Steven Black (right) 
In Suffolk Superior Court in Boston Wednesday. She was sentenced to eight to 12 years in prison in connection with 
the 1970 bank robbery in which a Boston police officer was killed.

For the Schroeders, it was an end, 
as Clare Schroeder called it. to a 
“ constant revisiting o f our pain and 
sorrow.”

For Power’s parents and six broth

ers and sisters, the moment was bit
tersweet. Long lost to the under
ground, udiere she hid from prosecu
tion, daughter and sister has 
returned only to disappear again, 
into prison.

Pow er’s husband. Ron Duncan, 
chin quivering, face flushed, wiped 
back tears as his wife adihessed the 
court:

’Twenty-three years ago, I under
took a course of action that resulted 
in the death of another human being.
I cannot possiblv sav in words how 
sorry I am at the death o f Officer 
Schroeder. My whole adult life has 
heSD •  continuing act of contrition.”

Power’s parents and siblings also 
dabbed at their eyes. They left the 
courtroom quickly after the sentenc
ing without talking to anyone.

The Schroeders wept, too, as Gare 
told the court about the day her 
father died, one day after the bank 
heist, and how she broke the news to 
fliem. “

” I remember walking from house 
to house where my brothers and sis
ters were staying with relatives. ... 
Each time, I cried again. It took me 
almost all day to tell everybody,” said 
Gare. who was 17 at the time.

Power crisscrossed the country 
before settling near Corvallis, Ore., 
teach ing anT^vorking as a chef 
under the alias Alice Metzinger. She 
married Duncan, her long-time com
panion. a year ago. Now 44, Power 
turned herself in to Massachusetts 
authorities last month.

’’Katherine participated in a crimi
nal a<H 23 years ago, but the Kather-

faie I love and cherish is no criminal,”  
Duncan said in a letter to Am  court, 
“ th e  Katherine who is crazy in love 
with her son, he who feels the bitter
ness o f her absence as 1 do. is not a 
criminal. Her absence will be as a 
winter storm to us. leaving us in cold, i 
deadening numbness.”

Power’s family spoke of the pain of 
coming separation; Schroeder spoke 
of m w in g  up without a father.

‘̂ e  was not there to take them 
fishing or camping,”  she said. “ He 
did not attend their Little League 
games,'or sdiool redtaU. .He wasn’t 
there to teach my brothers how to 
throw  a football, or how to change a 
BiTtfreT

” We felt our father’s absence at 
every family event. He wasn’t there 
at our high school or college gradua
tions. He wasn’t there to give away 
the bride at any of my sisters’ wed
dings.”

Duncan’s le tter described tha-- 
impact o f the crime on the family 
Power had created in Oregon. ” So 
many lives destroyed by that war,”  
be w rote. ’ ’A fter more than two 
decades, the tremors may anash my 
life as well as the life of my son.”

’ ’Your acts went far beyond, the 
acts o f the responsible peo^e of the 
1970s who, through Iheh* voices, led 
demonstrations — in a lawful man
ner objected to the actions o f their 
government and the society in which 
diey Uved,”  Banks said. “ Lawful acts 
by responsible people. Yours were 
crimind in every sense of the word.”

Economics 101

Harvey

So, what’s all this applause I hear 
for the president’s new public health 
program?

Pollsters report Americans, 2-to-l, 
are enthusiastic.

Even Sen. 
Dole is lining up 
the loyal opposi
tion to support 
g o v e r n m e n t -  
a d m i n i s t e r e d  
medicine.

You like 
the idea o f your 

_ _  I  em ployer having
to pay for your 
health insurance.

Ho l d  
everyth ing! No 
employer, no busi

ness, no industry is going to pay for 
anybody’s health insurance.

The employer, the business, the 
industry will simply.and invariably 
add the cost of your insurance to the 
prices of the pr^ucts it sells.

For your "free insurance,”  you will 
pay in higher prices.

This is Economics 101:
Corporations taxed more merely 

pass along to you the higher taxes —  
in higher prices for what they sell 
you.

Tax the liquor company or the cig
arette company; what do they care? 
They get it back in the higher prices 
they charge you.

Or your clothing or your groceries 
or whatever.

Only people pay taxes.
And however the politicians hide 

the pea among the shells, you will 
pay — I promise — you will pay for 
any health insurance you get.

And you will also pay for the health 
care of the indigent, the jobless and 
the illegal immigrants. — --------

Government cannot pay.
Government has no money except 

what it takes from you ...
Only people pay taxes.
It’s embarrassing, when you think 

about i t ...
How easily politicians are able to 

get elected — and stay elected — by 
buying our votes with our money.

It’s about time your employer is 
forced to pay for your health insur
ance!

Sorry. All he is going to do is add 
the cost of your health insurance to 
the price o f everything he sells. Then, 
as all employers do the same thing, 
you wfll pay in higher prices for ^  
this stuff the politicians call "bene
fits.

Corporations don’t pay taxes —  
never have, never will. 0« ly  people 
pay taxes.

The political shell game has been 
going on for so long that Americans 
forget...

The som eth ing-for-noth ing 
premise now has roots generations 
deep, so almost nobody remembers 
anymore...

That government cannot give you 
anything which it has not first taken 
away from you.

And for your government to spend
your money on you is like a man glv-

hisIng himself a transfusion from 
r i^ t  arm to his left.

Only when a bureaucrat does it, 
he’s likely to spill half o f it in the

s!
COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 
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S o r r y ,  ho h o o p l a . What m ore do vue need to say

about the Chevy C /K  full -  size

c o n f e t t i ,  or  f r e e
w

pickup after that?Maybe just theU-

it com es with a 3-year, 36,000

mile no-deductible Bum per-to -

e l e p h a n t  r i d e s Bum per warranty* And offers the

largest standard V6 engine and

f o r  t h e  k i d s .
the best resale value in its class!

Which is a pretty good thing for a

 ̂ truck to do. Especially when it
Ai

,

J u s t  .a g r e a t  t r t rC k  looks this good doing it. See your

a t  a g r e a t  p T i c e .

local Chevrolet dealer. ^

C H EV Y C/K

-»r-

- ’i’ ! ,  . . ;,4t:_____ __

‘Pit

Ur

*S»eyouf Ctievrntw dHriwfordtt«rti^ihlt ItmtwS w rranty. tBMni upon NAOA Official WhotanlcUMd Car Guide. Eacludee mher OM ptmiucia. OK li a regletarid irademaiii and Chevy la a Iradewarii of ihe CM Corp. AH Klptwe Raaemd BucUc Up. America.
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Touriata watch tha changing of tha guarda in front of Lanin’a tomb in 
Moacow’a REd Squara T u a a ^ . Tha guarda which hava baan changing 
ovary hour for dacadaa in honor of tha founder of the Soviet Union, Vladimir

Lanin, wora ramovad Wadnaaday in a maior braak with Sovial paaL tha fTAR- 
Taaa nowa agency raporlad.

Yeltsin turns his guns on provinces
Tha Aasoeiatad Prase

MOSCOW —  President Boris 
Yeltsin followed his bloody victory 
over hard-line lawmakers with a 
demand Wednesday that opponents 
in the provinces resign , and he 
yanked the ceremonial guard from 
Len in ’ s Tom b -r- a symbolic but 
potent b low  against Communist 
holdovers.

In a stern, commanding voice on 
nationwide television, Yeltsin said 
elections should be held in December 
for every legislative body in the coun
try —  not just for a new national par- 
hament as he previously decreed, but 
for new region^ and local councils 
as weU.

His aim clearly  was to use the 
momentum o f Monday’s cUmactic 
battle with hard-liners from the dis
solved parliament to sweep his oppo

nents out o f o ffice  in cities and 
regions from Karelia in the west to 
Kamchatka in the Far East-------—

The rifle-toting guards who kept a 
stone-faced vigfl at Lenin’s Tomb on 
Red Square were unceremoniously 
withdrawn.

They did not even march away in 
their customary goose step. They 
simply waved their white-gloved 
hands at tourists and walked away 
from the red granite and black mar
ble mausoleum — the pantheon of 
communism where generations of 
Politburo members stood on holi
days.

Police said that for the time being, 
the body of Bolshevik leader Vladimir 
Lenin would remain in its glass sar- 
cophaguf for tourists to set..

For 18 months, Yeltsin has strug
gled for power with' diehard conunu- 
nists, extrem e nationalists and 
would-be populists who bemoan and

resist his painful economic reforms.
The confrontation climaxed Mon

day when government tanks and 
troops stormed the white marble 
parliament building. Lawmakers and 
their heavily armed, paramilitary 
supporters had holed up there for 
two weeks, defying Yeltsin’s decree 
to disband.

Officials w ere still considering 
Wednesday what charges to bring 
against the hard-line leaders, parlia
ment speaker Ruslan Khasbulatov 
and Vice President Alexander Rut- 
skoi. They were being held in the 
high-security Lefortovo Prison. If 
convicted of treason, they could get 
the death penalty.

During W ednesd^ 's  15-minute 
a d ( t e ^  pn jg j^ e flm e  TV, Yeltsin 
said everyone who had taken tip 
arms against the government would 
be prosecuted to t ^  full extent of the 
law.

He also said the national parlia
ment had received “ all kinds hint
ed assurances of support”  from local 
and regional councils, called ’ ’sovi
ets.”

He stopped short o f dissolving the 
hundreds of soviets, the equivalent of 
state legislatures and dty councils in 
the United States. But he pressed 
them to disband voluntarily and 
agree to new elections on Dec. 12.

“ I think the soviets ... must take a 
dignified and courageous decision to 
dissolve themselves and leave peace
fully, with civility, without shocks and 
scandal,’ ’ he said.

Yeltsin called Sunday’s rioting in 
Moscow a ’ ’ rn— wmist fasfirt’* revok 
s ^ e d  uphy pdriQBnSfKraf l i l  Uso 
said ’ ’my soul aches’ ’ over the high 
cost o f Monday’s retaliatory tank 
barrage.

SARDIS, S.C. — Shannon Carter 
fought her way through school, 
battling a l e a r ^ g  disability that 
sapped her attention and made it 
nearly impossible to follow a les
son.

Her parents fought, too, Grst to 
get Timmonsville High School to 
recognize Shannon’s ^slexia, then 
to get her into classes where they
felt she could learn. -----  -

Now, they want the U.S. 
Supreme Court to amee that the 
school district should reimburse 
them nearly $36,000 for their 
daughters’ private school, and give

Sarents in similar situations the 
eedom to find appropriate educa

tion. I
School officials said that coutf 

bankrupt districts, especially rurd 
ones like Florence County School 
District Four. They also said it 
would remove local and state con
trol of schools.

Shannon is 23 now and studying 
at Rorence-Darlington Technical 
College to become a physical ther
apist, The Supreme Court hears 
arguments in her case Wednesday.

’ ’ I don’t want to see any more 
kids suffer from this like I did,’ ’ she 
said. Teachers made her feel “ lazy 
and stupid.”  She said she became 
depressed and withdrawn and, at 
15, tried to kill herself with pain 
kfliers.

Her parents, Emory and Elaine 
Carter, want the Supreme Court to 
affirm a ruling from the 4th U.S. 
Circuit Court o f Appeals in Rich
mond, Va., that would compel the 
school district to reimburse ^em .

The school district, which took 
the case to the high court, favors a, 
conflicting ruling from the 2nd U.S.' 
Circuit Court o f Appeals in a New 
York case.,That ruling said parents 
are not entitled to reimbursement 
i f  they enroll their children in 
schools not approved by the state.

School tests in itia lly  missed 
Shannon’s dyslexia, a disorder in 
which a person’s perception o f 
words and symbols is scrambled, 
and an attention deficit disorder 
that compounded the problem. 
Two years later, her parents con- 
firtqp^ Iheir suspicions with a 
MMWO«of tirivate taialv As a ninth- 
grader, Shannon could read at 
only a fourth-grade level.

Under federal law, the school 
was required to devise an individu

a lized  education program  for 
Shannon. The district is too small 
to have dasaes specific to dyslexic 
■children, so they offered Shannon 
three one-hour classes a week 
with students who had mental and 
emotional disabilities.
.Unhappy with the o ffer, the 

Carters enrolled Shannon in Tri
dent Academy, a private school 
near Charleston, more than two 
hours away.

“ We had no choice, if we had left 
—her in the Timmonsville school, 

she would have gotten out o f 
school being functionally illiter- 
ate,”  her father said.

Shannon graduated from Trident 
in 1988, able to read at a 12th- 
grade level. Her parents said that 
because the district failed to pro
vide “ a free appropriate public 
education,’ ’ H shotud reiniburse 
them. The 4th Circuit agreed, say
ing the Carters were due nearly 
$36,000 for three years of tuition, 
room and board, as well as four 
trips home each year.

The ru ling could undermine 
local and state control of educa
tion, said Richard Ruda, a lawyer 
for The State and Local Legal Cen
ter in Washington. The center rep
resents national organizations of 
state and local o f l id ^ .

“ State and local governments, 
and not federal judges, are respon
sible for setting educational stan
dards,”  Ruda said.

Attorneys general from  nine 
states have fih^ briefs supporting 
the sdiool distrid, as have nation^ 
groups of local and state school 
boar̂ .

They support the ruling from the 
2nd Circuit, it said parents aren’t 
entitled to reimbursement if they 
choose a private school that 
doesn ’t meet state standards. 
Unlike New York, however. South 
Carolina does not have a list o f 
approved schools.

The Justice Department supports 
the Carters, who also have support 
from advocates for the disabled 
and mentally ill.

The system shuts children oiit, 
the Carters said, still angry that 
they felt they had to send their 
daughter away to school.

“ It’s hard to see a little 16-year- 
old girl weighing about 75 pounds 
leave home, ’ C u tw  said. ’ ’Parents 
should have the right to have their 
children get an education some
where, some way. where this child 
can be a success.”
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Clearance 

Racks
Ladies Separates

^ p c . Skirt

Up to 75’-off
Reg. to 7b i

Ladies 
c. SI- 
Sets

24”
Reg. to *38

P e r c a le  
S h e e t  Sets

T w in  9 ”

,11............................... 1 9 ”

Queen.......  19^
King.............. 19̂ ^

Just arrived 
New assortment 

Ladies Nyion 
windsuits

Imitation
Dooney & Bourke 

Hand bags

399 9 299 9

Reg. to 36
Limited Qn rititi. Reg. to *56

Girls Nylon 
Windsuits

Size 4-14

2 0 9 9

Reg.tb'48

Twin Pack 
Bed Pillows

Junior 
Suede Skirts 

& Shorts
2 4 9 9 - 2 9 9 9

Reg to 38
Purf-le, hl< ]Ck. browrv olive

Bath Towels 
Bath...........3 ”
Hand..... :...2”
. . . .  1 0 0

Ladies Assorted 
Print Blouses 

S. M. L. •

99 9

Ladies
Winter Robes 
from Appel

3 4 9 9

Ladies
Printed Rayon 

Blazers

399 9

Reg. to *20 Reg. to *52

Broomstick 
Skirts &
Vests

1 4 9 9 - ]  9 9 9

Reg. to *28

Infant 
Fleece 

Jog sets

^ 9 9

Reg tr 1 j

Large Selection 
Mens-Twill 

& Cordoroy Sports
Shirts 0 9 9

Ladies Solid 
Color Sweaters

9 9
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1 Herald National Weather 1

The Aocu-WMthsr* foracatt for noon, Friday, Oot. 0.

B«ndi MpMM* Mn^wakiM MM* tof Hm 40a

COLD MMMU BTAftONMtr
âaias

H  L  era c s i
MON LOW WHOmm MM

DO Q  G Sr̂ wmm m m o  maw EE3 O  ^  d a
OF 9umr FT CLOtm aouor

rX 11.i/i i.
Perm ian  Basin W eath er

Friday: Mostly Saturday: Partly Sunday: Partly
cloudy. High in cloudy with a cloudy with a
the mid 80s. slight chance of slight chance of
Southwest wind showers. High in showers. High in
15 20 mph and the mid 80s. Low the mid 80s. Low
gusty. Low around 60. around 60.
around 60.

NovtmtMr crud* oil S18.S2, up 10 and Oa- 
cambar collon futuraa 58.86 canta a pound, 
up 6; caah hog la ataady at 50.25; alaughlar 
ataara la alaady at 72 Mnia avan; Oclobar 
iiva hog futuraa 40.95, up 13; Oclobar llva 
cattia futuraa 71.95, up 13 at 10:40 ajn,, ac
cording to Dalta Commodltlaa.

Halliburton:................ 38
IBM................... .......  44
JC Pannay«.......„........ 46K
Laaar Indua LTD....... 8
Maaa Ltd. Pit. A..„....  T/i
Mobil..........................82V.
NUV_________________ 11V4
Pacific Qaa___________35%   V%
Papal Cola______ ____ 30   *'/•
Phillipa Patrolaum...34% .................. •%
Schlumbargar............  66   *'A
Saara.......................... 68%  -1%
Soulhwaalarn Ball.. 42 .................. -%

Index........................................... 3506.20
Voluma...............................

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
ATT...............  58%
Amoco....................... 56%
Atlantic Rlchflakf....... 111%
Abnoa Enargy________30%
Bathlaham Staal....... 14% ................  -%
Cabot....................................................56%  -..bn c

85,154,770 
CHANGE 

from cloaa
_____♦%
....................  ♦%

-1
--------------------  -%

Chavron..................... 06%
Chryalar..................... 40%
Coca-Cola...................41%
Da Baara....................10%
DuPont....................... 45%
Exxon.....................  65%
FIna Inc.................   70%
Ford Motora............... 55%
GTE............................38%

Plan
Continuad from paga 1
flexibUity in general to design plans.

— Hnanced by cuts in administra
tive costs and by taxing individuals 
and corporations on money spent on 
health plans that are more generous 
than a basic plan.

ConUnuad from paga 1

ton proposal — $25 billion to $40 
billion a year instead of $70 billion.

I l l l l l l

Stenholm and the other 45 co
sponsors of the plan hope it’s politi
cally viable, but Robert Rubin, Clin
ton’s senior economic advisor, said 
the plan lacked the ’ ’essential requi
sites" o f universal access and cost 
controls to win W hite House 
approval.

Tha Howard County Shariff's Daparlmant 
raportad lha following Inddonta:

• Bartha Lydto Zamora, 23, waa anaalad for 
driving with a auapandad Icanaa.

• Johnny Laoa, 33, waa anaalad for driving 
whila Moxicalad.

• Artura Soocoro Yanai, 40, waa arraalad for 
unlawfuiy canying a woapon.

Citizen Action, a W ashington- 
based public interest group, said the 
46 Cooper co-sponsors received — 
on the average —  15 percent more 
money in campaign contributions 
from the health care and insurance 
industries than colleagues who don’t 
back the plan.

Deaths William Hazard

Velma Smith
Funeral services for Velma E. (Mrs. 

Henry Qyde) Smith, 89, Abilene, for
merly of Big Spring, were held Tues
day, Sept. 5,1993, in Abilene.

Mrs. Smith died Sunday, Oct. 3, 
1993 in an Abilene hospital.

She wsa born Oct. 2, 1904, in 
White Flat. She married Rev. Henry 
Gyde Smith on Aug. 29,1925, in Sti- 
verton. They pastured in Amarillo, 
Pampa, Tahoka, Big Spring, and 
later at Buffalo Gap and Wylie. They 
moved to Abilene in 1951.

Survivors include three sons: J.D. 
Smith. A m arillo , Vernon Smith, 
Hobbs, N.M., and Clyde Smith Jr.. 
Monahans; one daughter, Gail Garr, 
South Field, Midi.; three ^ e r s :  Ruth 
Jamison, Keirville, Oma Mae Merri- 
man, Brownwood, and Eva MltcheO, 
Granbury; two brothers: LEslie Jami
son. Gm m . and Bob Jamison, Mata
dor; 18 grandchildren; 2^ grea t
grandchildren; and four great-great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Wylie 
United Methodist Church building 
fund, 3130 .Antilley Rd., Abilene, 
79606.

M ilitary graveside services for 
William (BiU) Hazard, 70, Brecken-
ridge, were 1 p.m., today, at Fort 
Bliss National Cemetery, El Paso, 
under the dfreeflon of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

V
Hulen Lee Hazard of Fort Worth.
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PrMidant 
Vic* Pr**ld*nt

Cabinat
^  Vbrious ministers, 

including defense

I ministfy, which 
commands the 
military

C on ilitu tlon a l 
Court
Made up of 13 
members and was 
founded in 1991 to 
protect the 
constitution. 
Chairman appointed 
and confirmed by 
Congress.

Congraaaof 
Paopla'a 
Daputias - 
Comprised of 
1,033 members 
and has the power 
to amend 
constitution.

Governor, GOP tangle 
over records requests
The Aaaoeialad PreaiT

Supram* Sovlal 
Standing
legislature with 
2471

,■ V«v Jr .

^ R K a ry
Commanded by

.: Defense Ministry 
, and sworn to uphold

the constitution, 
which declares
congress to be the 
si4 >reme power.

Russian P aop la  | 

Constitution

members are 
selected from the 
ranks of the 
Congress of 
People's Deputies.

AUSTIN —  Texas RepubUcans are 
searcfafaig for documents from Gov. 
Ann Richards' oflke under the state 
Open Records Act, p l a ^ g  what 
Richards’ sptdcesman calls a "silly  
game.**

Bill Cryer, press secretary to the 
D em ocr^c ^ vem or , said Tuesday 
that RmubUcans were costing tax- 

a t  Bonsands o f doHars by sedk- 
I of reams of Richards*

"T h e  Republican Party and its 
agents are asking the taxpayers of 
this state to underwrite their dirt-
(ttgglDg expeditions Into the gover- 
nors dBce.’ ’ Gryer sa

ASoviat-ora document giving supreme
power to the ̂ n g re s s  of People's 
Deputies ancraefended by the

’ O yer said.
But Karen Hughes, Texas GOP 

executive director, said the material

schedules, all her appointees and 
badtgroand informatiao about them, 
■nd s i  f iwiiwy nnAMyw hfitwom the 
governor’s ofllbe and the State Board 
o f Pardons and Paroles.

He said requests w ere received 
from the state Republican Party and 
from a researcher who’s worked in 
previous GOP campaigns.

"This is the b e ^ n in g  of the nega
tive researdi for the 1994>qlection. 
The problem is, they are asking the 
taxpayers to pay for R." O Ter said.'

Dte. Hughes said the Republican 
Party "always offers to pay for any 
c o p in g  costs. We do not want to 
m ^ e  the taxpayers pay for our look
ing at state recoids.*'

ueputiesai 
Constitutional Court.

being sought is public information. 
’Th e last ti

mmmmmmmmmmmmfmm

Present and;mi 
Russian govenimeht

Proposed 
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Ju d ic ia ry Parti

Sun........................... 29% ________  ♦%
T«xaco..„................ 68% .............. ♦%
T«x m  InstnimMits .... 88% ............... -1%
T«xa* UtilillM........... 46% .............. -%
Unocal Cofp_____ ___28% ____  -%
USX Corp.................. 32% .............. -%
Wal-Mart...................26% ________  -%

Mutual Funda
Amcap.....................................  13.61-14.44
I.C.A........................................  10.11-20.28
Haw Economy......................... 32.72-34.72
Haw Parapacllva.....................  14.52-1 S.41
Van Kampan............................ 15.90-16.77
Amarican Funda U.S. Gov't....:. 14.73-15.46
PionaarH.................................  20.75-22.02
Gold...................................  357.10-357.60
Sllvar........................................... 4.31-4.34
Noon quolaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonas 8 
Co., 210 Main SI., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today's markal, and Itta 
changa Is markal activity from 3 p.m. tha 
pravlous day.

Prasiden t 
V ica  Prasiden t

fisi Pres. Yeltsin 
:: : ::: negated the 
1% consfltutlon when 

he dissolved 
1$ Congress by decree 
::::: : : and took power.

PrestdenlM ^ __ _______

' election 
mu scheduled for 

June 12,1994.

mm Cabinet

ConstRutional
Court
Body of 13 
members still in 
effect but left 
virtually powerless 
by Yeltsin's action.

: Both houses have 
i been dissolved by 
: decree of President 
; Yeltsin op Sept. 21.

Ei^dctedtdbd  
repfsiliefi by OUhliA 
(newpMImmn):
scheduled to be...
elected Deo,

^1 1 ‘12,

r

time I diedced. Republi
cans were still members of the pub
lic,’ ' d ie said.

Ciyer said the GOP requests are sq 
numerous, and vague that it ^ipears 
they don’t know what thev want.

“^ e  kfaids o f records they are ask
ing for suggest that they have no idea 
what they are looking for but are 
content to let state employees do 
their research on the olf-diance they 
w ill turn up some document they 
hope will embarrass the governor,^’ 
C i^ s a id .  -  ™

th e  Open Records Act requires 
that most executive and legislative 
governmental records be made avail-

She said the GOP sought dociii- 
ments "in  specific instances where 
we were looUng at questions of pos
sible mixture o f state business with 
political business.’ ’

Cryer said the requests began dur
ing the Travis County district attor
ney’s investigation o f U.S. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutehfoon, R-Texas.

Mrs. Hutchison has been charged
with official misconduct, tampering

lerlng with

able for public examination. Agencies
nakf

i p l l s i i i i i i i i i p i i
S S  N ^ \ %

have 10 days to either make the 
information public or seek an opinion 
from the attorney general.

Cryer said the governor’s office is 
seeking to comply but has received 
requests for a listing of all its empioy- 
ees since Jan. 17,1991, all speeches 
made by Richards, all her official

with evidence and tampering 
governm ent documents a fter an 
faivestigation into allegations that she 
used state Treasury employees to do 
personal and p o lit i^  dhores.

“ It all s ta rM  during the Kay Bai
ley Hutchison investigation," Cryer 
s ^ .  ’T h e  Repidilicans have been 
trying to throw up aU kinds of smoke
screens.’’

Ms. Hughes denied any connection.
"W e are preparing for a very vig

orous gubernatorial campaign in 
which we plan to hold Ann Rii^ards 

for her actions as gover-account
nor," Ms. H u^es said. "1 imagine a 
number o f diflerait people are look
ing into some o f her promises, some 
other public statements and how she 
has failed to live up to those."

Military
Defense ministry 
commands it and 
the president will 
remain commander- 
in-chief.

Russian  P a op la j

ConstHution
Constitution mustberewrlt^nand 
will redistriiute poy/er. - ,  ̂ .

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Hera ld  C la s s i f i e d s  Work!!!  (915) 263-7331
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constraints in Mogadishu, especially 

the southern part o f the d ty," said’ 
Jean Daniel Tauxe, a qwkesman for 
the International Conunlttee.for the 
Red Cross in Nairobi.

Speaking today on CBS This Morn
ing, Tauxe said the Red Cross did 
not know Durant’s condition, but
that a Nigerian U.N. peacekeeper

li foe being held captive by a Somali 
tion was "O K "  when Red Cross 
workers visited him last Saturday.

An unidentiffed aide to Airfid said

in Mogadishu on Wednesday that 
Durant would not he freed unless all 
Somalis being held by the United 
Nations are released.

The United Natioas .is hoMilig St 
lea^ 'tw o dozen Somalis, in^uding 
what it descrtties as four key aides of 
Aidid. Their capture touched off 15 
hours of fighting Sunday and Mon
day.

th a t battle was the costliest to 
U.S. forces since an American-led 
military coaUtion arrived in Somalia 
last December to protect food ship
ments to the stw ing.

O  Lotto
The numbers drawn W ednesdw 

night from a field of 50 were: 50, 4,

Tha Associated Press

One ticket purchased in San Anto
nio correctly matched all six num
bers drawn Wednesday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said. The ticket is 
worth $17 million.

8,5,25,34.
in addition to the Jackpot winner, 

there were 191 tickets sedd with five 
o f the six numbers, with each ticket 
worth $1,753. There were 11,828 
tickets with four o f six numbers, with 
each winning $102. And there were 
229^51^ tickets soRT with three o f six

■MeMAITERS
Into Your Own Hands

Self-Exammtkm, Mammo^pky and Regular Check-ups 
. are Your Best Defense Against Breast Cancer.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
&  H ogan ,(;:|inlc w ill b e  ofifeftng 

m am m ogram s through th e  M onth o f O ctob er 

^ ^ ^  fo r th e co s t o f*48
.tv

(c a sh ) includ ing th e Reading

ACR A ccred ited  &  R eg istered  Techs w ill b e 
perform ing th e exam .

\  M A L O N E  and H CXLVN  C U N IC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOaATION

? 1501 W. lllh Place — (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720

numbers, with each worth an auto
matic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the Jack
pot for Saturday n i^ t ’s game will be 
$3 million.

Mr. Hazard died Saturday, Oct. 2, 
1993, in the VA Medical Center after 
a long iUness.

He was born July 17, 1923, in 
Eastland County. He lived most c^ his 
life in Eastland and Stephens Coun
ties. He was a veteran o f World War 
II. serving in the US Navy.
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Funeral Home
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W illism  H a za rd , 70, d ied  
Sunday. M ilita ry  g ra v es id e  
s e rv ic e s  w ill  be 1 :00 P .M ., 
Thursday st FL Bttas National 
Cemetery, El Paso, Texas.

M B T L E K
P E R  F U  U P .

Now you can fill the cub again and again without getting stiaked Because a propane water heater can save you $2,000 o\er the life of the heater And a propane water heater pays for Itself in about two )ears. It heats twice as
PROPANE

much water as an electric water heater in the same period of time. And propane is beiicr for the environment. So gel molt hot water for less cold cash. SwiicA to propane For more information call 1-800-64-CLEAR
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P.O. Boa 14.11, Big Sprin^9720: or 
InhmMlw the oflke, 710 .Scurry.

A n ^ l O N  CALENDAR U S ^  
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
|prtng^)oard.

•Any one w ish ing to ca ll the ■ 
MCOMP BBS can do so by calling 
26 7-3824 fr wn the ir computers. 
Baud speed up to 14,400.

•B ig  Spring A rt  Association  
Annum Membwship Show, Heritage 
Museum today through Friday, 9 
ajn.-5 p j a

•Sprtag Tabwnade Churdu 1209 
W r i^ t  has free bread and wdiat-
ever is avIUable fo r area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The B ig Spring Road R iders 
Motorcycle Quo will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Brandin Iron Inn. All motor
cycle enthusiasts w elcom e. For 
i^ormation call Vickie McLean at 
263-1498. ^

•The Permian Basin Ratite meet
ing wiD be at 7 p.m. at the Warfield 
Too Restaurant You ask questions 
and the panel w ill answer. Every 
thing you would like to know. For 
information call 563-3946 or 563- 
5557.

•The Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring win meet at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County library conference 
room . V isitors w elcom e. Enter 
throu^ west entrance. Doors must 
be lodked after meethig begins.

•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County courthouse. 
For infmtnation call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

•Christian Homeschoolers w ill 
have a co-op gardening dass from 
3-4 pjn. for ages 5-10. Call Todd at 
263-6840.

•There w ill be a choir booster 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 

cnofr room. Please show your 
support by attending.

•Oirral annual garage sale, today 
u-ou^ Satur^y 8 a.m.-4 am . 611 
, Third. '  9  ’  '

iday n i^ t  games d r b ^ o e s ,  
Forty-t^ , M d ge  and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr.Public invited.

•Spring City Senior‘Center w ill 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting dass- 
es from  9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
oldw invited.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild w ill m eet at St. M ary ’ s 
Episcopal Church from 9-5 p.m. 
fitew members welcmne. Bring sadi 
hmch andspMKhhe dav.

•Christian Homeschoolers w ill 
have a co-op m icrobiology class 
from 2-4 p.m  for ages 10 and up. 
Can Jeff, 267-5654 for information. 
Saluiday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 pjn. Area seniors invited.

•The Big Sp iteg Bass Club w ill 
have a moBthiy p ^ t s  tournament 
at Lake O.C. n m er in San Angelo 
from 6:30-3:30 p ja

•The Big Spring Singles 
Assodation will meet for farealffast 
at Dennys at 9 a.m. before leaving 
for Old Soreheads Trade Days at 
Stanton.

•The Perm ian Basin Mensa 
mcnthly meeting will be at 407 S. 
T  St. Midknd, at 7 p.m. For infor
mation caB 1-800-351-1464.
Sunday

•T h e B ig Spring Singles 
Association v ^  meet at Hermans at 
10 a.m. fo r  the Confederate A ir
Show in Nfidand.

----•--

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
57W.

•The TOPS Club - a non-profit 
weight loss ornmization wiU meet at 
6.30 p m , at Qmteriniry South. For 

' faformation caU Genay Bertran at 
263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263- 
1340.

•Howard County NAACP wffl meet 
at 7 p,m. at the Chamber o f  
Commerce confeihnce room. For 
hdormation caD Qarance Hartfleld 
at 267-1806.
Tuaadiy

< *Sprtag Tabernacle Church, 1209 
V-N. W H ^  St., has free bread and what

ever dee hi available for area needy 
from 10 am . to noon.

•The Bte Spring Senior Qtizens 
Center have ceramics dasees 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 wffl meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
M edkd Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from  8-11 p m  703 W. 3rd 
•Everyone v^dcome.
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Confedsrale Ak Force B-24 Libarator ’’Diamoiffl U T  bomber flight engi
neer Sam Mangrum wavee an American Hag ae he arrives in MidUmd Mon

day. The boinber, along with all the other CAF pianea, will be on display 
during the armual CAF Airehow in Midlattd this weekend.

Fair 
opens 
today
By GARY SHANKS

Staff W riter

Foundation takes aim on weeviis
By PATR ICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

The BoD Weevfl Eradcati(m Foun
dation recently dected officers and is 
now laying plans fra* statewide eradi
cation of cotton-destroying boU wee
vils.

Cotton growers in each o f nine 
zones w ill vote whether to begin 
eradication efforts in the respective

reqioosible for developing ndes and  ̂
procedures.

"W e need to consider dates and 
sites for voting in each zone and how

each zone fits into the overaD foun
dation plan,” said Woody Anderson 
of Colorado City, selected as chair
man at a Monday meeting m DaDas.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Perry addressed the meeting 
and reminded board members that 
statewide eradication is necessary 
for success of cottem and would even- 
tuaDy help the environment because 
of less pekidde use through targeted

Mep ffl pr^eaa gets us 
doser to putting the plan in action 
and erad icating the boll w eev il, 
v^hkfa is cnidal,” Perry said.

Zones and representatives are as

foUows:
High Plains, which includes 

Howard, Martin and Borden coun
ties. The northern parts Of Howard 
and Martin counties and aU of Bor
den County are in the High Plains 
Diapause Program, which w ill be 
part o f state eradication efforts but 
it’s not known yet to what extent. 
Wayne Huffaker o f Tahoka is the 
representative and board secretary.

representative.
St. Lawrence zone, which includes 

Glasscock County. Clifford Hoelscher 
of St. Lawrence is the representative.

Lower Rio Grande Valley, repre
sented by Chris Allen o f McAllen, 
who’s board vice chairman.

Coastal Bend and Upper Gulf 
Coast, represented by Craig Shodc of 
Corpus Christi, who’s board treasur
er.

Trans-Pecos and El Paso, repre
sented by Jim Ed MiDer o f Ft. Han
cock.

Rolling Plains North, represented 
by Robert Belew of Vernon.

Rolling Plains South, represented 
by Kenneth GuUy o f Eola.

Central Texas River Bottoms and 
Blacklands, represented by Dan 
Pustejovsky of Hillsboro.

CISD awaits decision on dress code appeai
By G AR Y SHANKS

Staff Writer_________

EASTLAND — An appeal o f  a 
dress-code lawsuit, where district 
courts ruled against the Colorado 
independent School District in favor 
o f A u ^  David Bather, is now in the 
hands (^judges in Eastland.

The case was submitted for appeal 
in argument to the 11th D i^ c t  
o f Texas Court o f Appeals a week 
ago, according to court records. 
T v e e  judges likened to Thursday 
arguments in the appeal.

Mfith arguments submitted, judges

will rule on the matter at a later 
date. This coidd take as long as six 
months, but likely be sooner, a court 
sprdeesperson said.

The original class-action suit was 
filed in the fidl of 1992-hy Colorado 
H i^  Sdiool senior Austin David Bar
ber. The suit aUeged that the CISD 
grooming code, inandatii^ maximum 
hair length and forbidding males to 
wear earrings, violated the Texas 
Equal R i^ ts  Amendment.

A  district judge in tite 350th Dis
trict Court in Abilene found in favor 
of Barber, ruling the sdiool could not 
retain its grooming code.

A  dedsion was made hy the CISD 
Board of Trustees to appeal the case, 
with trustees Roxie Strain, Jesse 
Munoz Jr., Billy Bob Bridgford and 
Larry Blassingame voting to appeal. 
Diana Garza and Yolanda Molina 
vote against the appeal.

The case only deals with those stu
dents 18 years of age and older. No 
m atter what the outcome o f the 
appeal, the original dress code wiU 
stand for aU ndnor CISD students, 
according to Superintendent Don 
Nfanmo.

“I f  upheld, (the ruling) will be a 
double standard for students in our

district,* Nimmo said.
OSD’s legal expenses in the origi

nal case a i^  the appeal are covered 
under the district’s liability insurance 
policy, since the lawsuit was filed 
againk CISD, Nimmo explained.

The Texas Association of School 
Boards’ legal protection service also 
is being used to compensate the dis
trict for legal expenses.

Licenses, dates to remember
Just a few personal notes for this 

week:
Ann Sdiafer called to say she and 

DeDa passed the state boards, and 
received their Ucensees. For those of 
vou that did not know, they have 
been working on nursing de^ees. i 
got this information secoml hand, so 
maybe I can teO you more next w ^ .  
Co^atulations!

Abo, Zemma Cox, vriio lived in Rio 
Concho Manor in San Angelo, has 
moved to the Sterling County Nursing 
Home. She wanted everyone to know 
so they can come and vMt her. I f you 
have any time, try to make it over to 
see her and brijfiiteh her day.

Mr. Wffls, the GCHS counselor and 
Student Council ^xxisor, hasencour- 
aged the student council to prepared 
newsletter for the schord and the first 
issue came out this week. If your stu
dent didn’t bring one hmne for you to 
read, I have t r M  to put a few of the 
moot important ttems for the week in 
mycoiwan.

For the next week dates to remem
ber are:

Oct. 9: SAT test for coDege bound 
seniors

Glenda Cummlngg

Oct. 12: PSAT test, fo r co llege 
bound juniors

OcL 13: Bearkat mom drawing 
Oct. 15: Bearkats vs. Ft. Davis, 

there
Oct 16  4-H Meeting, St Lawrence 

HaO, 8:30 Big Spring Qoss Country 
Meet (4 mile relay)

Oct. 19: TAAS Writing (UJ2)
Oct 20: TAAS Reading (grades 11, 

12)
Oct. 21: TAAS Math (grades 11,12) 
There is a contest for the logo and 

the artwork for the paper. Deadltaie 
for that is Nov. 1. The newsletter wffl 
list dates, even due dates for assim- 
ments. More faqiortant dates to fol
low to Sunday’s column, including 
news about homecoming 

Cross Country Varn ty girls and

boys have run in Odessa and Mertzon 
meets. Girls placed third in both and 
Karia Jones and Jolea Hassman each 
won individual medals.

Junior h i^  girls also ran at Mert
zon and wfllrun at district.

Recently, several students entered 
projects at the South Plains Fair and 
scored a total o f 181 points to win 
first place overall. Ana Rodriquez 
and Bonnie Braden brourtt home 
Best o f Show. Angie and Audrey 
Strube b rou ^ t home first and sec
ond high individuals. Great going, 
girls!

Orlando Acevedo, Steven Hodscher 
and Tiffaiiy Kqjawski have been rec- 
optized by the Duke University Tal
ent Search Program. These students 
have scored so high on testing pro
grams, they wiD be eUgiUe to take 
tile SAT as Junior high students. If 
thev score Ugh enough there, they 
w ill be able to take college level 
courses and attend special summer 
workshops.

Please look in Sunday’s column for 
dates, information on the Academic 
DecatUon, and the “A ” Honor RoU 
students. And don’t forget to caU me 
or send me any other news!

I
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iB rieftr
Hom9 hetith 9ĝ ney

COLORADO CITY —  A  follow  up 
tasped ion  o f the M itchell County 
Home Health Agmcy by the Texas 
Department o f Health found no snb- 
emment drikiMcies.

‘fk ls review dew ed  the agency of 
several dsfidsndes noted to an

tospection.
Mtchell County Home Health pro- 

vfcles nursing personnel to care for 
area reeidents with long-term med
ical oondtooqs to tiieir homes.

Offlwsofi County man
e h m n M k n m m h r

L A M ^ — A  Dawson County red- 
dent, a lready awaiting tria l on a 
murder charge, has beei| todided on 
a d ia rge  o f s^ c ita tion  o f capital

Fernando Lopez, 28, is accused o f 
offering aii unoercover officer money 
to Id l a potential witness to his mur
der case. This solicitation carries a 
penalty o f 99 years or life in prison.

Lopes Is accused o f kW ng a 17- 
year-old 1 smem woman m the sum
mer of 1992.

JOolonao CIfy womm 
kUhd In mrto aeeklmit

SNYDER -  A  42-yeai^oid Colorado 
Baa Brlafa. page 10

COLORADO CITY -  The MltcheU 
County Fair o ffers three days o f 
entMtUnment beginning today at the 
MitcheU County Ag Bam.

The bam is located off the first exit 
off Business interstate 20 in Colorado 
City.

Along with a fiiH btun o f exhibitors 
and venders, a number o f contests 
w ill provide entertainm ent and 
prizes to qiectators and participants, 
according to fair organizer Lynn Har
grove.

Along with the expected bakeoff, 
arts and crafts, preserves and jeUies 
and other contests, events like the 
“Armchair (Quarterback (Contest* wiD 
be preseded.

The Armchair (Quarterback Contest 
is free to enter and begins at 3 p.m. 
on Saturday. Contestants throw foot- 
baOs from a sitting position at vari
ous targets. In case o f a tie. a sud
den-death throwing decides the win
ner.

The wdnner of the Armchair (Quar
terback Contest w ill be invited to 
serve as guest sports commentator at 
.tbe Oct 29 Colorado City High School 
vs. Greenwood footbaD game.

’Thursday and Friday are set aside 
fo r vendors and exh ib itors. The 
junior livestock show and other fair 
activities wUI take place on these 
days. Arts and crafts contests wfll be 
diWded into youth and adult cate
gories.

Also on Saturday, the Blind Man’s 
Tractor Race begins at 3:30 p.m.

The 42 and domino championship 
begins at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Entry 
fee is $15.

Entrance fee for tbe Team Roping 
Contest is $75 and reg istration  
begins at 5 p.m.

The roping contest begins at 6 p.nt 
and is described as a “round robin, 
three-header, progressive* event, 
accor<toig to Hargrove.

Tbe horseshoe touraament begins 
at 9 a.m. and is $5 per team. The pet 
show begins at noon Saturday.

Entries in the M itchell County 
Bakeoff wiD be accepted from 3:30 
p.m. to 5. An auction of these baked 
goods wiD be at 7 p.m. The bakeoff is 
sponsored by tbe Colorado Qty Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Asso
ciation.

The E8A  Amusement (Zamival wiD 
be open each weekday night and aU 
day Saturday, according to Hargrove.

For more fair information, or to 
sign up teams for the various events, 
caD the Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce at 728-3403.

Double Deal
T\w) of our K-lb̂  all-beef Hungr-Bustets*, 
two fries and two drinks! All for one low price!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* October 4-17,1993

WWg. TM Am D.Q. Cotp *n«g. TM T i.  D.Q. Op. Coun. m *.  D O. Op. Coun. fPie-ooelwa Wifehl.' 
AtparadpWngOWyOuv mlom.

I.
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Grand jury summons lawyer’s wife Briefs
Continued from page 0 * student

The Associated Frees
Someone had taped the Super 

Bowl on .the fam ily ’ s VCR and

AMARILLO — The bizarre trail of a 
missing attorney has twisted into a 
Potter County grand jury room.

More than eight months a fter 
David Lewis vanished, Karen Lewis 
will answer a subpoena to teU what 
she knows about her husband. 
iiu^orUies said. The schoolteacher 
was expected to testify today.

“ W e’re trying to just document 
stuff and we’re going to try to do it 
with testimony under oath,’ ’ police 
Detective James Smith said Wednes
day. “ W e’re not trying for indict
ments.’ ’

'We're trying to just document stuff and we're going to try d e p o s ite ^ $ 5.ooo to their bank
to do H witli testimony under oatli. We're not trying for
indictments.' — :------

<e James Smith
Ptrfice detective

tary flight and suicide.
Relatives insist he wouldn't walk 

away from a high-profile civic and 
professional life.

Lewis. 39, disappeared Super Bowl 
weekend, leaving police bafRed by 
conflicting signs ^  abduction, votun-

“ AU the family suspect foul play. 
We have from day one," Mrs. Lewis 
said in an interview wiUi The Associ
ated Press in May.

Mrs. Lew is said her husband 
r eceived death th reats when 
served as Moore County court-at-law

judge in Dumas from 1986 to 1990. If 
he fled, she said, it was because 
someone threatened him.

Mrs. Lewis and tire couple’s 10- 
]rear-dd daughtn- were dropping in 
Dallas the weekend he vanished. A 
church friend said she saw Lewis in 
Amarillo’s airport Jan. 29. and a Dal
las cab driver said he drove a man 
matching Lewis’ description to Dal-

account that weekend.
Police found Lewis’ red  Eiqdorw 

locked outside the county courts 
building. His keys w ere  stashed 
under the floor mat with his check
book. drivers license and two gas 
credit cards.

Smith this qiring asked Mr^. Lewis 
to take a polygraph test after she 
reported that a gunman fired a bullet 
into a berfroom window of her home. 
9 ie  rdhsed and hired a lawyer.

The investigation has made little 
headway, Smi& said.

"W e have a sighting occasionally, 
but you know a b ^  those deals,’ ’ he 
said. “ We had one the other day in

City womjan was reportedly killed 
Satiirday in a head-on collision near 
Snyder.

The womm is identified as Soqja 
Lawson, 42. an employee with the 
Colorado Independent Sdioot Dis
trict

A 19-year-old Snyder man. Qyde 
Monroe Leverett, was also killed in
Ihfi ^WAan*

Lawson ’ s 12 and 16-year-o ld  
daughters were severely inured in 
the accident.

tor System report 
prowreas in the district 

Tm  meeting will be 8 pm. at the. 
school cafeteria in Gail.

Borden County I8D 
§ot§ public hearing

GAIL —  A  Borden County Indepen-

r m w o m o m o d u id d
at Loralno cantor .

LOIWNE —  \ifltb state health offi
cials g iv in g  warnings about this 
year’s influenza ^druses, a special 
immunization dipic has been sched
uled at the Loraine Senior CMIm s  
Center on Oct. 20 from 8:30 a>m. to 
noon.

debt Schod District public hSUring is 
slated for Oct. 18 to give school & -

them all out.’ state’s Academic ExceUence Indica-

T o  submit an item  to Regional 
Briefs please call 1-800-873-6437 
or mail it to the Big Spring Herald, 
A ttention iMartha E. Flores, P.O. 
Bo k -1431 B ig  Sprla0_ 7Q7?0 nr 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

’4. *7AifieC
Oid Son̂ ê<̂ d(̂  *D<m Oct. 9  ̂&

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Serving Martin County S ince 1906

Member FDIC

C o m e  jo in  our T rades  
D ay S a le  and S h o p  with  

our L o ca l M erch an ts. 
We lo o k  forward to  

you r b u sin e ss  
O cto b e r 9th fir 10th

1 1 9 N .  S t .  P e t e r *  7 5 6 - 3 3 6 1

For additional informaWon or r ^ e m ^ o n s  write;

Old Soreheads Titt^^JOays ̂
------------------------- '

Stanton* T e w  70782. 
or Call 756-3316

Fun for
the Whole

SNB
Stanton National Bank
P.O. Box 580 • Stanton, Texas 79782

915/756-2834

MEMBER FDIC

F R A N K L I N  &  S O N ,  I N C .

Family!!
We Invite You To 

Stanton’s Third Old Soreheads

Trades Day Oct. 9™ & 10™

.-rlVEaRUBBE*,

“31 Years of Serving Marlin County"
For all of your auto and 
truck neeas. All .sLzes of 
tires at prices you can 

afford.
6(K) Lamcsa Hwy. 

756-2808 1-800-281-2809

M S T M J M N r

O p en  7 d a ys  a w e e k  6 am  to  8 pm  
Drive - thru and Call - In orders 

Ph on e - 756-3840 
1-20 at 137 - Stanton

Chevron - Self - Service Gas

T'RTILIZER 
Mi ED

INSECriCII)E.S 
FARM S RANCH SUITI.IE.S

STANTON C H EM IC A LS SEED  CO.
204 N. LAMESA HWY. 

STANTON, TEXAS 79782

EDDIE ()IX)M
o w m :r

BUS: (915) 756-3.365 
IK)ME: (91.5)4.59-2321

/ V n t ^ i q u e  H a v e n
.  sm iles West of Stanton Exit 151 L20 West Bound

Gifts filf Collectibles
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tuf-Times • A ll God’s Children 
Open 10 to 5:30 Non. - Sat. 

(915)458-3480

Making Waves 
Beauty Salon

B renda R obertson  
H a ir D resser 

118 N. St. P e ter 
Thursday & FHday Only 
7 ^ 2 5 2 2  riP-459-2246

.(^TREADYPO?

HRISTMAS

C a p r o c k  E lectr ic
St a n t o n , T exas

H e lp in g  W e s t  T e x a s

G r o w !

1 -800-442-8688
W e  W e lc o m e  Y o u  A ll T o  

T r a d e s  D a y  
O c t . 9th & 10th

S C R V IIM  S TA N TO N  R E tm C N C t  t IN C S  I S S l

F A R M  B U R E A U  I N S .

B.F. W h it e  M o t o r  C o
Since 1949

Com e To The Ford M otor 
Com pany That Tries To Deal 

"Y ou r Way""
201 E. St. Anna • 756-3321

Martin County Hospital District
Out-Patient Services Complete In-Patient Services

• Laboratory • Day Surgery • Trained & Dedicated Staff
* Respiratory Therapy • Radiology

Welcome To Our Trade Days Oct. 9'" & 10'

24-Hour • Emergency Room • EMS Service
610 N. St. Peter St. • Stanton • 756-3345

I'lowcrs & Gifts STANTON FLOWERS
G i f t  &  B a s k e t s

“Serving Stanton Since 1989.’’
Unique and Flower Arrangements

205 N . S t  Peter 
• 756-3373
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Buffaloes on a roll; 
open district play 
vs. old foe Roscoe
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor______________________

The Porsan Buffaloes open 
District 9-lA  play Friday in Rosoie, 

they‘11 do it with more mnmen-
tum than they’ve had in the long 
time.

*This is the first time in about 
three years we've gmie into a dis
trict game knowing that we can 
play them,” said Porsan coach 
Jan East. ‘ Our kids are not in awe. 
They’D be ready to play. Our three 
wins have really helped us mental
l y '

Porsan (3-2) can be as prepared 
as the best troop of Boys Scouts, 
though, and it would sUll have its 
hands fu ll w ith  the Roscoe 
Plowboys (5-0).

Roscoe’s attack starts with 135- 
pound sophomore quarterback 
Jason Alexander, who in his first 
varstty season has won the praise 
o f coach Frank Young. Running 
back Bidal Salas, a senior, has led 
the Plowboys’ ffound pune, but he 
gets plenty o f help n'om Shawn 
Davis, Benny Hernandez, Steven 
Loranc and Michael Ciarda.

Still, Roscoe is a young team, and 
they have just three returners on 
offense. Their schedule has been 
weak so far. Young said. He dis- 
apees with those who have picked 
htt team to win the district.

"We feel good about people being 
that positive about our football 
team, but 1 think any one of the six 
teams can win this district.” Young 
said. ‘ I f I bad to pick a favorite, 
though, it would be Bronte.” ^

Forsan’s two losses were against 
powerhouses Rankin and PlaiiM. so 
Young said the Buffaloes' record 
isn't a good indicator.

”T h (^  overall experience really 
concerns us,* Young said. ‘ Lots of 
their players started for them as 
- fr e s h i^ . whereas we've got nine 
kids on defense that have played 
five varsity games. That's all.

‘ Every tiine we've pUyed. e»ch  
other, d n ce  the e a r| y » i0e. lt*«.-

always been a battle. Last year, 
Porsan and IUd>ert Lee were by far 
our toughest opponents.”

Roscoe won 32-13 at Porsan last 
season and went on to have a 10-1 
season, hut it Inst 11 players from
that team. Roscoe has one large 
advantage, though.

Size.
‘ They’re not as strong as they 

were l i ^  year, but Roscoe has two 
guys on the line at 235 pounds, 
they’ve got a center that's 250. 
Physically, we’ve got to try and stay 
with them for four quarters,” East 
said.

Roscoe and Porsan haven ’t 
changed their offenses much 
throughout the vears. Young said, 
so both teams should have a good 
idea o f what the other is trying to 
do. Still. Young is not sure bis 
P lowboys w ill be able to stop 
Forsan’s running backs. especiaUy 
Jacoby Hopper.

‘ Hopper is a good running back,” 
Young said. ‘ He’ s one o f those 
hades that very seldom gets tackled 
on the first blow. And Forsan’ s 
o ffensive line fires  o f f the ball 
extremely well.

‘ The one mi^or key will be bow' 
we do tackling. Our offenses 
haven't c h a n ^  much - we pretty 
well know wnat they are gomg to 
do, and they know what w e 're  
going to do. so it’s going to pretty 
nuuh come down to who does the 
best tackling.”

W hat Porsan does at Roscoe 
could be a mqjor factor in the dis
trict race, a rkce Porsan should be 
a part o f for the first time in a few 
years, it's not a must-wm game, 
East said, but it would be a m^jo^ 
shot hi the arm if the Buffaloes can 
flatten the Plowboys.

‘ T h ey ’ve got a good football 
team, they’re going to be tou ^ , but 
if we’re going to win district, we're 
basically go ing  to have to b e a t , 

R »a n 4 i^• o r '

Steers faceerucial S4A test
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

I f  the Big Spring Steers win District 
3-4A this season. Oct. 8 could be the 
date they point to after all is said and 
done.

The Steers play at Andrews Friday, 
and a win there could* change them 
from district contenders to district 
favorites. However, at least until 
Friday night, Andrews (5-0, 1-0 in 
district) remains top dog. Last sea
son’s district chanq>ions are favored 
by many to ttike'tbe title again, and 
why not?

The Mustangs have allowed just 10 
points this season. Andrews has 
allowed just 188 rushing yards - 
that’s this season - and an a v «* a ^ o f 
just 136 total yards per game. 
Mustangs are second in the 
offense at 376 yards per game.

Andrews has defeated Lubbock 
High (33-0); Hobbs. N.M. (27-0); 
Midland High (40-0); LeveUand (35- 
0) and San Angelo Lake View (38- 
10).

Those numbers can impress a lot 
of football fans, but they don’t mean 
anything to Andrews coach W.T. 
Stapler.

‘ We haven ’t p layed anybody,” 
Stapler said. ‘ The streak was a 
freak, a total freak. People would get 
down close on us and fumble the 
ball, or make a s illy  m istake. 
Everyone we’ve played has gotten 
the ball inside our 20 at least twice - 
they just haven’t scored.

‘ The streak wasn't that big o f a 
deal • our kids never even talked 
about it. When someone finally did 
score on us last week, not a word 
was said about it. We’re so stinking 
young on defense, these Idds have to 
f i^ t  every game to stay on the varsi
ty. That’s m a t  they think about.”

OK. Stapler has been known to talk . 
down his team a bit, but he has had 
some injury problem s. Eric 
Langehennig, a kicker/linebacker 
who was the only junior selected to 
the 25-player Associated Press 
Preseason Super Tearn, broke his 
right (kicking) foot in p resea^n  
practice. He has clearance from ^is 
doctor to kick - he was 1 for 2 lock
ing field goals in his 1993 debut ^  
week - but Stapler said Langehennig 
won’t be playing any defense Friday.

‘ Don’ t count on that,’  said Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butler. 
‘ Knowing thi^fiMries deep down Ifee

Bulldogs face tough 
tost as they host 
the fIftiHWihod 
Wall Hawks

by STEVE REAGAN 
Sportawriter

Coahoma coadi Steve Park refuses 
to categorize this week's game with 
Wall as a must-win situation for his 
team, but a loss, would definitely put 
a crimp in the Bulldogs’ p layo ff 
plans.

Coahoma (2-3) hosts Wall, unde
feated and ranked fifth ta the state 
Class 2A poll, at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Bulldog Stadium.

The Bulldogs opened theta* District 
6-2A campaign on a down note last 
Friday, dropping a 26-7 decision to 
dorado.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I 1 E K A L D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263*7331

”We just had too many mistakes on 
special teams and too many penalties 
(nine for 88 yards) at crucial times.” 
Park said after last week’s defeat.

Despite the loss and the crucial 
nature o f this week’s game against a 
state-raidted opponent. Park said his 
team has not reached the must-win 
stage o f the season yet.

‘ It’s not a must-win game ... It’s 
lust one game,” Park said. ‘ Some
body is probably going to the playoffs 
wftb at feast two district losses.”

For his part. Wall coach Mickey 
Dodds says Coahoma is more than 
capable o f putting points on the 
b o m  against his Hawks.

‘ They’re quite a bit la rm  than we 
are,” Dodds said. ‘ They’ll line up in 
two or three different fronts, and 
they’ll throw some stunts and stuff at 
you to try to keep you off balance.” 

Dodds said the main priority for 
his defense is to stop Coahoma’s run
ning game, although he’s quick to 
add that the BuDdogs’ passing game 
can’t be ignored, either.

IMPROVE VDUR 
yOOKS, HEALTH AND 

POPULARITY.

OmrSMOKNG.
^Am w tcion Hnest Aispclallon

ENFORCER HOME CARE
PRODUCTS

m ~ H A IR

DRAIN CARE* 
BATHROOM 

DRAIN OPENER
(DO-32)

Unlike other liquid drain 
openers, our patented formula 
uses the same ingredients found 
In hair removal creams along 
with specially selected natural 
enzymes to open the most 
s e v ^ y  hair-clogged drains A 
restore normal flow. Contains no 
k M s or caustics and will not 
harm pipes.

Reg. 1599

SALE

MXMQBwBt
1900 E FM 700 267-1686

nWB pWBIO wf VGVIBwIBr
Big Sprlrtg tailback Lonnia Jackson (31) carrias the baH during a gama aarlar this saason at Snydar. Jackaon, tha 
Staars' loading rushar, will be one of the key players Friday as Big Spring travels to Andrews to battle the undefeated 
Mustangs.

I do, I can’t see him not playing.
‘ Andrews is a great bail club...all 

you have to do is look at the statis
tics. That pretty much says it all.*

The Steers are healthy going into 
Friday’s game, and like Andrews, 
they are on a roll. Big Spring (4-1, 1- 
0) opened district play last week with 
a 2^10 win over Monahans.

Big Spring quarterback Wes 
Hughes had an excellent game pass
ing and scrambling last week, and 
his counterpart - Andrews quarter
back Bryan Lepard - will also be' 
worth watching. Lepard has only 
completed 13 o f 43 passes, but his 
value goes beyond statistics. He runs 
Andrews’ w is ^ n e  offense well, and 
Butler aoidjhg be deadly oo the

opUpn. _______  _____
Lepard has help from two of the 

district’s host running backs - Kevin 
Lawrence and Jonathan McDonald. 
I.awrence is second in the district 
with 648 yards rushing; McDonald is 
third at 523.

Butler said: ‘ This is a mtyor chal- 
l<-nge, .it’s a game we’d love to have, 
but as far as saying it ’s going to 
make or break our season, no, I 
don’t think so. To say we’ll win dis
trict if we win this game, well, we’ve 
still got a lot of tough games to play 
after this. But if we lose, that doesn’t 
mean we’re out of it.”

Considering the talented defenses 
o f both teams - Big Spring has 
allowed 36 points this season, sec

ond-best jn the district to Andrews - 
Butler said he won’t be surprised if 
few  points are scored Friday. 
However, that shouldn’t take away 
from the excitement this game is 
likely to bring.

‘ These are two teams that have 
been built around their defenses. 
Don’t get me wrong, both offenses 
will be important, but championship 
teams are built through the defense.”

DIRECTIONS -  To get to Andrews, 
take State Highway 176 about 65 
miles west of Big Sprii^. The football 
stadium in An(frews is on the west 
end of town and visible from  the 
l^diway.

Coahoma tries to revive playoff hopes
T h ey  do both (pass and run) real 

w ell,’’ he said. ‘ Just when you’ve 
thought you’ve cau ^t up with them, 
theyll put you to sleep with the run 
and then throw  one over your 
heads.”

When the Hawks have the ball, all 
eyes will be on quarterback Chad 
Box (5-10, 175), who has amassed 
more than 600 yards passing this 
season.

‘ We’re not real big (on offense),* 
Dodds saidL ‘ We’re pretty quick, but 
we don’t have a lot o f size. A  lot of 
the stuff we run is finesse stuff.”

Dodds also is quick to agree with 
Park that it’s too early to start classi- 
lying games in the ‘ must-win* cate- 
gt>7-

‘ it’s reaDy too early to tell,” he said 
of the 6-2A race. ‘All we’re trying to 
do is take care o f ourselves... It Icmks 
like there are five teams r i^ t  now 
that are in the running, and there’s 
not a lot o f difference between those 
five teams. I’d say right now that it’s 
anybody’s grab bag.”

Notice
. of Vote on Tax Rate

The Big Spring Independent School District 
conducted a public hearing on a proposal 

to increase your property taxes 
by 175.7 percent

on September 30, 1993, at 12:00 p.m. at 
Goliad Middle School Library

The Board Of Trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate at a 
^ public meeting to be held 
on October 14,1993 at 5:15 p.m.

<

at The Board Room of the Big Spring 
Independent School District Located at 

707 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas

EXPLANATION OF CONVERSION FROM 
COUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT TAXES

County education districts have been abolished. In order to 
com pare school tax rates from  last year, it is necessary to 
com pare the com bined school tax to the school d istrict’s 
proposed tax rate for this year.

tA
<

Last year the Big Spring independent School District’s tax rate was:

— — _  * 5 1 5 0

Last year the Howard/Glasscock County Education District's tax rate was:

.9070
* • •

The c(Hnbioed school district and county education district tax rate was: >

1.422 *
The proposed tax rate for the Big Spring Independent School District for this

year is: ^

1.422 . -

7^
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Six- man football

Foes plan for district dogfigiit
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswritef__________

SOD was numbers; Grady only had
15 players suit up Tor its first game.

I lacked in

For teams in District 5, Six-man, 
elbow room is becoming a precious 
commodity.

Preseason predictions placed 
Wellman and IGondike at the top of 
the class in District 5. Klondike and 
Wellman have perform ed up to 
expectations, but they haven't been 
the only ones.

in fact, they don't even have the 
best records going into district play 
Friday.

Th ree area six-man teams -  
Klondike, Sands and Grady -  had 
successful non-district campaigns, 
losing one gam e and ty ing one 
among them.

But what the 'Cats have I 
quantity, they have m ore than 
made up for in quality. They are 
blessed with speed and experience 
at the skill positions and on 
defense.

But Grady has more than that,
coach Roger Smith says. They have 
an *ail-for-one* attitude that per
vades the team.

Th is is what we've been working 
toward for the past two years, to 
put the thing together -  and we're 
getting closer all the time,' Smith 
said. 'There's no superstars on this 
team, just six kids playing togeth
er.*
T h e  district race. Smith says, is

offense led by quarterback Tanner 
Etheredge a ^  running back Mike 
Lee, and an effective, if underrated, 
defense.

*We did not have a good game 
against New Home, but there's
probably a lot o f coaches saying 
that,* mlson said. ‘ But I'd like to

A lot o f people expected the 
Klondike Cougars (4-1) to be good 
this year, and more than a few  
expected die Sands Mustangs (4-0- 
1) to be improved from a year ago, 
but the big surprise has been the 
play o f the Grady Wildcats (5-0).

Grady started the season, as 
expected, with wins over Southland 
and Borden County. What caught

everybody's attention, however, 
was the 'fiats' 39-32 win over New 
Home, which has knocked o ff 
Klondike and tied Sands.

The Wildcats' major shortcoming 
in peoples' eyes going into this sea-

up for grabs, m eaning that his 
team has just as much chance as 
anybody to make the playoffs.

‘ I think it's going to be tighter 
than anybody figured.' Smith said 
of the district race. ‘ Klondike and 
Sands are right there at the top ... 
The main thing (about Grady) is 
that they're learning what it takes 
to win. Everybody is playing as a 
team.'

Over at Klondike, Ed Wilson’s 
Cougars have survived a second- 
game defeat against New Home to 
live up to their preseason billing as 
one of the teams to beat.

The Cougars have-built their 
record mainly on an overpowering

think that in our last two games, 
w e 've  built up a good head of 
steam heading into district.

*1 feel like us. Sands. Grady and 
Wellman are real even,' he added. 
*1 fed  like the team that cuts down 
on mistakes will win the thing.'

The district race will start to take 
shape this week when Klondike 
travels to Lenorah Friday to take 
on Grady. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

The t l^ d  area team in the thick 
of things in District 5 is Sands. Only 
a tie with New Home has separated 
the Mustangs from a perfect record 
so far.

*I think that got their attention,' 
Keyes said o f the tie with New 
Home. ‘ It showed us that we have 
to stay focused and play a full ball 
game, that we can't let down.*

Sands’ miyor strength this season 
has been defense, lim iting state 
powers New Home and Christoval 
to two touchdowns each and shut
ting down the Mustangs' other 
three opponents.

Sands opens its district schedule 
Friday by traveling to Dawson. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m._____________

Jays take commanding lead in ALCS
By Th« Associatad Proas

Attoclatod PrM * photo

Kim Batista of tha Philadelphia Phillies is carried off the field after hitting a game-winning single in the bottom of the 
10th inning Wednesday. Philadelphia defeated the Atlanta Braves 4-3 in the first game of the National League Chanv 
plonship Series.

Phils win in 10th inning

CHICAGO — The Chicago White 
Sox are in a desperate situation.

Teams have epme back from two 
losses in the playoffs before, but no 
team has ever rallied to win after 
losing the first two games at home. 
Against the Toronto Blue Jays and 
Dave Stewart, it seems nearly impos
sible.

With Stewart getting out of a seri
ous sixth-inning jam Wednesday, the 
Blue Jays escaped with a 3-1 victory 
to take a 2-0 lead in the best-of-7 AL 
playoffs.
' With Toronto holding a 3-1 lead

having scored a pair o f unearned 
runs off loser Alex Fernandez, the 
White Sox loaded the bases on sin
gles by Frank Thomas and Robin 
Ventura and a walk to Ellis Burks.

Stewart got Dan Pasqua on a short 
ffy to center, Lance Johnson to pop 
out and pinch-hitter Warren Newson 
to bounce back to the mound.

Toronto's Paul Molitor doubled 
w ith tw o outs in the fourth and 
scored on a single by Tony Fernan
dez, who took second on the throw. 
A fte r  an intentional walk to Ed 
Sprague, Pat Borders beat out an 
infield single and when Pasqua failed 
to stop Joey Cora’s poor throw, Fer
nandez scored on the error.

ON THE AIR
Thursday

Basabdl

Atlanta Braves at Philadelphia 
Phiiee, Game 2~ National League 
Championship Series, CBS, 7 p.m.

FootbNI

Nebraska at Oklahoma State, 
ESPN, 6:30 p.m.

By Tha Associatad Press

PHIIADE1J»HIA — Kim Batiste was 
sent in as a defensive replacement 
and almost threw the game away.

It’s probably poetic justice that 
Batiste redeemed himself not with 
his glove but with his bat.

The Philadelphia Phillies’ utility 
in fielder's RBI single in the 10th 
inning Wednesday night gave the 
Phils a 4-3 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves and a 1-0 lead in their best- 
of-7 National League playoff.

Batiste said he was hoping for a 
chance to stone for a ninth-inning 
error that set up Atlanta’s game- 
tying run. On a potential double play. 
Batiste threw the ball into right field.

Phillies starter Curt Schilling was 
marvelous through the first eight 
innings. He gave up seven hits, two 
runs and struck out 10 before leav

ing with a 3-2 lead. Schilling was 
overpowering, striking out the first 
five letters to equal a playoff record.

The Phillies took a 1-0 lead in the 
first on Lenny Dykstra’s double and 
Mariano Duncan’s RBI single. The 
Braves tied it in the third with two 
out as starter Steve Avery doubled 
and scored on a double by ()tis Nixon 
over the head o f Pete Incaviglia, who 
was playing shallow in left.

Atlanta moved in front 2-1 in the 
fourth when Gant singled, raced to 
third on a single by M cGriff and 
scored on Justice’s sacrifice fly. The 
lead lasted until Incaviglia hit a two- 
out home run in the bottom of the
inning.

Philadelphia went ahead 3-2 in the 
sixth when John Kruk walked with 
one out nd advanced to third on 
Hollins' double. He scored from  
there on Avery's wild pitch.

Mitch Williams (1-0) got the win 
and McMichael (0-1) the loss.

Double Deal
1\vo of our !4-lb̂  all-beef Nungr-Busteis*, 
two fries and two drinks! All for one low price!

On Sale at Daily Queen* October 4-17,1993
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SAVE‘300 M P C

The multimedia PC that 
has the critics raving!
✓  Powerful 25M Hz 486SX 

Intel processor
✓  Built-in C D -R O M  drive
✓  M S -D O S , Windows 3.1, 

Microsoft Works, more
✓  Internal send 

fax/modem
✓  C D  library of 

reference books, including 
an animated encyclopedia

✓  107MB HD ✓  4MB RAM
Wn MM.00 In 1M3 catalog MM)

I f t t N B U M W lli '

MMS-10tt«Wl
tariwaniMni
(ahown) rS5 K>96

199

T A N D Y
3m u ̂ 9BSX

4M8MM
1̂299 law At $40

Everyday Price
Monitor aoM aaparaioty

Local hus Video and
SoundBlastar audio card

✓  Local bus video dramatically 
speeds up screen 

redraws— a must for 
demanding applications 

✓  M S -D O S  6. Windows 
and M S Works are already installed

CHOOSE FROM 6 8  DIFFERENT PHONES
Use as a 
k id t ' room  
monitor, too

SAVE‘40 SAVE *80
8-station S-diannal FM Mtreom 
works with txistlni AC wirhii
Rug 99'90M3 219
......... ...........
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We re  BIG on Service!
And best ol all...

Wr re right in your neighborhood!
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1 Boar*
5 Remarkat 
9 Aa aaay -

14 Kind of Si
15 Stumbia
16 ShorsHn*
17 —  Tyfar $ 
16 Indian prii 
19 Sttverhasl 
20Crlbt>ag*

oountar 
21 Emargam 

alarm 
23 Border 
25- -o f  tha 
26 Watsrway 
31 Narc's ori 
34 Parformai 

union
35Q*nuaof

trumpatin
swans

36 Swiss dti
37 Taka aw 

onth* ro
36Blackt>oa 
39"ThsOo( 

Earth" 
charactai 

40 Salvor
41 LSyofop 
4 2 h i^ o riBiripht 

Waltona"
43 Craving
44 Souroao 

trouMa*
46MeMBlor 

sounda 
47Artdaoo 
4SChaoa 
54 Eva’s tti 
57 Look oft 
56TuHppar 
80 Rum MU 
eOMaMWl

61 NatmanI 
#2Brainpoi 
6aHAintlngi 
64Zaat 
66 Barbara
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OPEN Monday thro Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

CAU.915
710 $€irnr-B0K 1431 

BiiSpriig.TK 70721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI
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AIMOUNCEIKNrS
Mcpfoa________Oil
AnnouwafflMli...... 01S
Cvdol Thanks____ 020
Lodgsi.-............02S
PMoad............OM
Ptaial............. 032
FbaaEioiul..____035
OpNidNalioii........ 040
Tfifsl______  045

iu8.0PP0RnjNines
BuiiMiiOpp(ittuniiN...050
EducDon...........056
bMucion........... 060
InurwM............065
OltOa_______070

BiPLOniEMT
Mucu*------------oa
FMMdd............ 080
HilpWMlMj......... 085
JobsWanM....... ....090
Loans.......... 095

FAMBrSCOLUilN
Farm Buildings........100
FamEquipî ...... 150
Fvm Land ......____ 199
Fvm Sanies...___ ...200

Grain Hag Fsad-----.220
Honaa..._______ 230
HoMTrailMS_____i49
UvastodiForSds___270
Polity Fa Sab..... ...280

Anhquss... — ....290
ApdiaACts...______ 299
AbtCnEs..............J00
Auctions------- --325
Biiiag Mabrids___349
Conpiilirs..................370
Dogs, Pib Etc..........375
GaragiSabs...... ...380
Homs Can Products..389
Homsliald Goods.... .390
HuningLsaiM.......391

LostAFouid
LotlPste............394
UsesNansous..........396
Musical Instufflsnb .......420
OffcsEquipmsnl.......422
Pst Grooming..........425
Produes..... .........426
Saislibs.............. .430
Sporting Goods.......435

Taadsny..... .
Tabphoai SstNoi.. 
TYASbHO___
WMToBuy.... ....i03

UEALEITATE
AcmgiiaSds.. ...504
BuUbgslaSds..... 505
BuNiMPropst̂ ___508
CsnMbtyL(ibFaSds.510
FannstRinciM.... 511
HoumiaSab......513
HouMitoMon-----514
Lob la Sab........ 515
Manuheknd Houaing...516
Mobil Horn Span._517
OulofToMPropatb....518
RasalPropitly......519

RENTALS
BusinsssBuidbgs....520
Fumishid ApartmMb....521
Fumbhad Houm... .522
HouangWIaaid...... 523
OHinSpan....... .525
Room t Board....... .529
RoommabWanbd... 530
StaagsBuMkigi___531
Unlumislwd/̂ .... .532
UnlurnbliidHouiai..533

VEMCLES
bloPMSl Sup|Am ..J34 
AuloSinioiAR̂ -JSS
H(|cba... ........J38
Boab______ __JIT
Cinpin........ J3I
CirsfaSdi_____ 536

AAAfWWf D|UipMMi .....
Jiapi___ _____ 545
Molorcycbi...,___...J49
OilEqiiipmMl.......J60
QifaidSanin____561
Pidofi. . .601
RscnbiauiVMsdt...802
Trdbis............ .883
TrwalTraibrs...... .804
Trucks.... .........886
Vans_________ .867
WOMBI,HEN,CHUREN
Books,....—.„„„J06
Chid Cos......... .610
Cosmilia.... .........611
OblAHasIth... .....613
HousaCbaning....... 614
Jmssby.............616
Laundry... ........ .620
Basing.... .........625

TOOIATES
TooLabtoGlatBly... 900

RATES
WOIIOMW (1.1IWOIIOW

f *9 0(00
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PREPAYMENT
CmsIIi dwdCt inofwy vIm  of 
meetercerd. Bluing available for

LATE ADS
Om m  iImt MiiiMftlalfMi ni4ill8h8d In 
tha T o o  Lala to CtaasNy" spaoa 

caMby$:00a.m.
For Sunday T o o  Late lo Claes tty" 

CaU by Friday 6:(K> pm.

GARAGE SALES
Usl your gerage sale earlyf Sdeya 
ter tha pilM of one al only $11.48. 

(ISwordeorloso)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

aTYBITS
Say "Hidtoy Birthday", 1  Love 

You", ale. In the CNy BNe. 3 Nnas 
for $691. AddNIonal Unoe $1.70

S d a ^ ......................^ 911*0 piaeatebltehed accounte. IS worda
3for5

$days$6.40
Mo huoInMO oilro. onhr ortwMo 
Indhriduete. One Nam per art 

piload at laoetlian $100. Price 
must be Naled In ad.

$dai«.... 
2 waeha. 
1 month.

________________ $ M M
DEADLINES

1 *-- -------------- ------------r i6l6lnnmLJsoM 808 ••»8i0ol08|f*v$v08y 800l0ft8
1290 Noon ol pravloua day 
8unriay..1290 Noon Friday

SOtbiMO
$46.00 tor 1 month or 
$60.40 tor 2 months 

Olsptey ada also avallabto

Do you lave a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neoD to 
sell? IIyou Do, Dere's a 
Deal especially lor you!!!

' . '  V  '**. ■

fulppice 
cap doe^ sRI,

.llPIRMfc You gal 25% off 
Afeap doesiil saH...

jiu’Cli
sen...

Ron yaw bap ad FREEH I

, n s n  imp imakl

*NoMpy«

Call the Herald TO D A Y ! 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help W anted

■^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  4 h e  f i r s t&

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f o r  y o u  
at  n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e ,  y  
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b «  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  f o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r l l M m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Adoption O il
ATTENTION

CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH ANG ES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE  
C A LL BY 8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

A n noun cem ents 015

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIRED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7KK) P.M.

THE BIO SPRING HERALD b looking loolbal 
ooir«e>ondence & photographers lor the 1003 
Season. If Meresled call 263-7331 aid 116 or 
113.

BUSINESS

Business 049

THE Dally Crossword by Raymofxl Hamal
-SEPARATE W AYS- Oivorca By SaH. 
Uncontaatad. Without chHdi«n-$75-Wi1h 
chik)ran-$125. Profatsional praparation. 
Apacha Sacratarial Sarvica, 263-8224.

ACROSS 
1 Boars 
5 Ramarfcabla 
9 As easy —

14 Kind of surgaon
15 Stumbla
16 ShoraHna
17 —  Tylar Moora 
16 Indian prinoasa 
19 SUvarhaals rola 
20Cribbaga

oountar 
21 Emargancy 

alarm 
23 Bordar
25 — ofthaland
26 Waterway 
31 Narc’s org.
34 Parformar's

union
35Qanusof

trumpating
swans

36 Swiss cHy
37 Taka tha ahow 

on tha road
36 Blackboard 
39 ‘‘Tha Good 

Earth" 
charactar 

40Salvar
41 iJyof opara
42 Ralph of "Tha 

Waltons"
43 Craving
44 Souroaof 

trouMas
46HasMatory

sounds
47 Art daoo nama 
46Chaoa 
54 Eva‘s atari 
67 Look of hair 
S6TuHppart 
86Rumcaka
60 Maial tag on a ; 

shoaiaoa
61 Natman Naataaa
62 Brain paaaaga
63Huntmgoal
64Zeat
66 Barbar a call
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EMPLOYMENT

e i 99S Tribune Media Servloes. Inc 
' AS RlgMs Reserved

a Lika Godzilla 
4UkaRaynard 
| L a y «Y
6 Arab port
7 Skirt type
8 "Odyssay",a.g. 
9TangH)la '

10 Uka chknnays
11 Braatftahard
12 RaOo words
13 WaWngton‘s 

abna malar
21 Big eat
22 Loud sound 
2*ManHow 
26 0«ka 
27Ahaadof 
26 Punckiation

JMTk
ttaMMe Islands

‘ ioUnirua
31 Maaaurad
32 Urania‘s sistsr
33 Expropriats 
36 Crow

•paMof
r r  ‘

10/07/R3
Yi6t6nlMy*t Pimle SelveN:

ment. Preferred Personnsl/Workloi 
Midtand. Texas.
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42 rapid
44' Magician's word
45 Sandwich typa
46 Ford flop
46 Egyptian dalty
49 Jason's ship
50 DIckans gkl

16/17/13

51 Thaatar award
52 Void's partner
53 Pelvic bones 
55 Alpine

goat
56A8tarr 
SO Dumpster

xceUenl liiorMi 
c/o Big Spring F 
1B2S, Big Spring. TX.
-------^  "^NEEDED*"--------------

•100 PEOPLE 
•TOO LOSE WEIGHT 

•NO WILL POWER NEEDED|

NANCY
•NEWI

085
NEED FULL-TIME and part-time cashiers lor 
evening shills. Also managerneni position 
available tor the right person. Musi have ex
perience. own transportation, artd excellent 
relerences. AppV In person only at Fat Boys 

1506 E. Mai “  --------------FIna Mart 
CAUS PLEASE

Harcy Dr. NO PHONE

NOW HIRING FOR evening only. Musi be 
Iriendly, hardworking and dependable. Must 
be over 18. Apply in person orUy. GUI's Fried 
Chtcfcen.__________________________________
PARTTIME COOK. Good elarltng wage. 
Apply al Days Irm 8:00-5:00pm 300 Tulane. 
No Phone Cate Please.____________________

P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
D IS TR IB U TIO N

VENDINQ-Tremertdous Demand 
CaU 24 HRS. 1-800-856-3933.

tlOOOWenaY stilling envelopes. 
Start now no experience. Flee suppNes. lYee 

Infoimalion. No obNgalion send self ' 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D L IFE
P.O. BOX906C Tularaia, N.M. 88352^

H irin g  fo r aii 
p o sitio n s  & 

A ii shifts 
Benefits Included 

1710 E . 3rd.

Help W anted 085
AVON W ANTS YOUl Earnings up to 
50%l Floxiblo Houral Fr»« Training and 
moral Cal 263-2127.
BAKER ASSISTANT and counter help. Must 
be wUUng lo work weekends. Apply In person 
only- 2111 Qregg. No lormar spplcante need
SBUL_________________________
CHURCH NURSERy worker needed Sunday 
mornings and avanings. ExcallanI pay. 
287-5812 bava maeaage.______________ _
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER b  
accepting appUcairis lor CNA's. H you give 
your pallenla top quaMy care and extra 'iLc, 
we want lo UUk loyou. Ca8 283-4041 orFax 
reaume lo 263-4067, or apply al 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring, Tx. EOE.__________________
DATA ENTRY BkiUs needed bnmedlelely lor 
Big Spring temporery eteignmeni. Must be 
able to lest at 4S« wpm or eoorai 
on computerized data entry lesli 
hour. CaU«15-684-S000 lo make an impolnl-

ed. In

wpm or oooreeco^aM e 
186.00 per

bK.,

EkPERIEN(^l^6 Sous 6hef neadMi at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Apply 
Tuesdey-Friday 700-5:00.
LOCAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY taking 
■ppilealiorw lor lollowing: Equipmani Opera
te , Laborers, and Mechanic. AU appUcame 
must have a CDL license and dean driving 
tecord ceU 267-6006._______________________
LOCAL FIRM has a poaMon open lor a seV- 
mollvaled person imerested In a career and 
leedy lo learn. Prater someone that has com*
puier user eiqierienoe and good math akIUe. 
ExceHem liiorking conditlone. Send resume 

HWald, 710 Scurry 81., Box

J o b s  W anted

287-4347
NEEDED: Exporlonced o6 IMd truck dilvora 
wllh Cleso A CDL loenae. Vacuum Imok op- 
aralor, trarbports, kMnick M  o6 o p ^

Big Spring Herald, Page 13

FARMER’S COLUMN Hunting Leases 391

Farm  Build ing 100
BARN 14X24 double door, side door, heavy 
duty lloor, reduced lor quick aaie, terms and 
dalveiy avallabto. 1-563-1660.

Farm  Service 200
Custom Hay Bailing 

Square or Round 
STANTON AREA

683- 3699
Evenings - 686-8987 

or
684- 7795

QUAIL HUNTERS. Start QuaN Season Righl. 
Attend a Nationally Famous Dave Walker's 
2-day dog training samlnar. Sweetwater Oo> 
tober 30th 6 31st. 915-235-4396.____________

Lost & Fo u n d  M isc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jef- 
lerson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Herald al 263-7331 belwaan tha hours ol 
6:30em 6 S:00pm.
FOUND YOUNG SIAMESE CAT. Male. 
Found at Qollad School. Call 267-S646 lo 
dabn.

Lost- Pets 394

Horses 230

LOST IN VICINITY ol Warren end Wasson. 
Female Beagle mb, reddish Ian with whie. 
Wearing blue collar. Cal Bby 263-8195.
LOST ONE SMALL Black Dog wllh large 
pointed ears in viclnHy ol Midway Road. Arv 
ewers lo 'Max*. Cal 267-5394.

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE 
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
Octobers, 12 noon. Lance Folsom, 
auctioneer 8148. 1-800-221-9060 
anytime.

Livestock Fo r Saie 270
FAT BAR-B-QUE GOATS, $40 per head. 
396-5491.

M isceiianeous 395

MISCELLANEOUS

1961 260ZX. Asking $2,900.00. Aluminum 
boat $50.00. QoH dubs, old goH cart, trailer. 
gune. 267-1S2S.____________________________
AIR COMPRESSOR repairs, sales, service £ 
rentab. For hard lo lind ak compraeaor paitt 
call Adbrlghl $ Assoclalee, Odassa, Taxas 
(915)366-8699._____________________________
CASH FOR REPAIRABLE Kenmora/Whirtpool 
washers artd dryers. Reirtgeralors. Abo rea- 

^ 8aonabb repairs on earns. 1-8947.

Appiiances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and etedric 
doves. Quaranleed and dean. Branham Fur- 
nSuie, 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.______________
Washare-Dryara-Sloves-Relrigeralort For 
Sab wHh a guararUee • amal down on tanne. 
We abo buy norvworkmg appSances • 1611 
Scurry Si. 264-0510.

Auctions 325

ROUTE SALES A
SCHWAN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Starts Pay 1500.00 per week.
Pakl Mo
prior experience neoPMary. Good 
driving leooid and work history is 
required. For interview Appointment 
cal:

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8
, An Equal Opportunity Employer .

SALES DISTRIBUTOR needs partllme 
weekend hep wkh occasional weekday evarv 
Inge approximalely 10 lo 12 hours evary ottwr 
weekend. Call 1-600-725-7253 6;30am lo 
600pm.
THE BIO SPRING HERALD b  taking appica- 
lions lor persons lo walk rMwspaper routas. 
ProlM siatb at approximately $lw.(X> and tha 
1 hour a day maximum lime. Conlad Sieve 
Or Dana. 263-7331.________________________
THE BIO SPRINQ HERALD has a nawsptosr 
route open In the Lake Thomas, VIncerX area. 
For further Inlormallon call S lave el 
263-7331._________________________________
THE SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER has an 
opening lor ceahter. out going peisonaWy e 

Pick up appNcalion al dora, 1900 E. FM

WAITRESS WANTED el The Brewery. Exoel- 
tenl pay plus tips. Apply In person al 1602 
Mercy Dr.
WANTED COUNTER PERSON for oelab- 
■shed otodrtcel dtetrlbulor In Abilene. Seles 
expertenoe, on couiSor end etedricel produd 
knowledge e necesdiy. Cell 915-672-2861. 
EOE.____________,
EXPERENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Mud have 2 years over the road expertenoe 
or equivetem. COL with Hazmel end tanker 
erxlotsemenl. Clean driving reoonte required. 
$250.60 dgn on bonus lor those who querib. 
Yoer round work wlh good pay for Ihoee sw
ing to work. Call (915)26A*76S$ or 
(8«0eQ9-7851. ____________________
WANTED-Mete or lemeie merchendtsing 
•neck loods In local elores, 13 lo 15hrs. 
267-7347 alter S.-QOpm._____________________
WANTED SALES PERSON lor oslabitehed 
elockteal dtetrtbulor In AMene. Sates terrkory 
and benelHs. Experience in etedricel pro- 
duds necessary. Some college preferred. 
915472-2661. EOE.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS 

SATURDAY OCT. 9TH 
5M> pm.

BARN *3 (next lo Community Center on 
School Street. SlarSon Taxas.
Lois of furniture, quilts, glassware, Coca- 
Cola memorabilia, cast iron cookware, origi- 
ttel Aunt Jemima cookie (ar end other coo- 
kb jars. Stained glass, windows, old toys, 
clocks, moial advertising signs, pottery 
crocks, drug store beck bar, metal whaeb, 
guns, pocket knives, melal kmch boxes. 
LOTS. & LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS.

•BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIR.

NO MkllMUM-NO RESERVE

Hems Added Daly 
Robert Prukt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7758 263-1631
e e e e e d e e * e e * « d » d * e e e e d * * d e e e * e e

SPRING CITY AUCtlON-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do%.,typea of 
auctionsi

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
Thursday, October 7lh 

700 pm.

Lirwns, coins. Glassware, sport cards. Ban
quet tables, lamps, pidures, cash re^sler. 
small china cabirwi. headboards twin and 
full size, baby sirollers, highchair, chairs, 
ddhes rack, oomptote waterbed, large hea
ter, washer $ dryer, smeH relrigeralor, twin 
er>d full size metal bunkbed, melal book
case, metal utility cart, Bunn Coffeemeker, 
stainlees 3 hole plale holder, axerdss bike, 
wheelbarrowe, bicyclea, yard tools, hand 
tools, power tools, pipe threader, rigged 
pipe wrenches, lawnmowers, saw table, 
hanging shop healer, 35 gallon propane 
lank, gas waad eater, atedric waad aater. 
1973 ^  Pick-up.

NO MINbiKJM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daly 
« Robert PruM, Audiorwar 

TXS-7759 263-1831
» e e » » a w a > e e » e » e e » e e > * 6 — > a a — a

CURTAIN LADDERS, wreath rings, comer 
Irealmenie, etc. All melal. Big Spring Mall, 
Jhuisday-Saluiday. 10 AM.-SPM.
LARGE SAVIN Copy Machine wllh a nice 
base cabinet. Needs aarvicirtg. $150.00. 
Blower gas ceilirtg haatsr, lharmoslal con
trolled, Ideal lor garages or warehouses 
$150.00. 1409 Ltmcasler Driva. Chrans Chlr- 
opradlc Cldc._____________________________
LOOKING FOR good usad portabte air com
pressor wkh gaaoHtte engltta. 267-3558 alter 
6pm.
------------------H T lT c B IH R iT ------------------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Senior dtizena-AARP discount. 
Register for monthly drawings.
CaU 263-7015 • leave message

STEREO SYSTEM FOR SALE. Sony re- 
calver, Sony CD player. Technics cassette 
laps pbyer, Plonaar record player, tpeakeis 
and stereo cablnel. $525.00 complele. Please 
can 264-9220.

WEDDINGS

CAKES AND ALL OCCASION CAKES, sUk 
llowera. other wedding eervicee. New dis
play location In Big Spring MaU. More dit- 
playe In shop. Call B if ly e  G rish am , 
267-6191.

S P A S 431
EZ-1 SPA • On# only. Musi sate. Only 
$1,995. Tarms and dsllvary avallabla. 
563-1660._________________________________
SPA-1 ONLY Laguna 400 Factoiy second, 
must sale. Cranberry color, terms, dsllvary 
avaUtote. $2.596.00. 1-563-1660.____________
SPA • Daytona 400. Black marbte. Full war- 
rarty. terms. Ona only Must Sab. 563-1660.
SPA-DISPLAY model. Daytona 400 Black 
Marbla, tarms and dsllvary avallabla. 
$2.60690. 1-663-1660._____________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPH O N E JA C K S  inatalled for 

$32.50
Busineee and Raaidential 

Salas and Sarvica 
J  Dean Communications. 399-4364.

W ant T o  B u y 503
WE BUY good reirtgeralora and gaa Slbvea. 

1267-64'No JunkI 267-6421:

REAL ESTATE

Dogs, Pets, Etc
MINIATURE SCIWAUZERS. 3 mabt, 2 la- 
mabe, SAP, 8 weeks dd. $100. 263-3907.

Acreage for Sale 504
2.33 ACRES on Oevto Road oN of the OaN 
HUFwwy. Reduced $6,000.06. 267-5736.
322 ACRES, 25 mHea north SterUitg CNy, 
barns, shop, Irallerhouse. good hunting. 
$ 1 3 5 ,0 0 0  o w n e r  l ln a n e e d .  
(915)2634039i>(916)394-4361.

375 Build ings Fo r Sale 505
12x20 QARAQE. One only. Heavy duty Noor, 
warranty, delivery available, terms. Save. 
MuatSeb.'

Household G o o d s  390
ANTIQUE DRESSER, haMtebte, and bmpaT~ 
Woodsn Block labte and chaks, 
cabkbl and bookceao.

headboard and baby loffle.
-2425

Regular I 
2^242!

i. 563-11__________________________
14x24 RED BARN. Heavy duly floor, war
ranty. delivered, terms, m v s  up 10*32%. 
563-1660._________________________________

Business P roperty  508
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 aquero tool. 1M6 
Scuny. $21JOO. 267-M04._________________

SANITIZED USE& mallresB sola Also n ^  
aate avaNabla. Branham FumHura, 2004 W. 
4lh. 263-1466.

Houses for Sale 513

090

al 604 N. Owana, Big

* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE 14 y*ar old and 12 
year oM wil baby alt bi your hoaaa or 
our’a altar aehooi and waakanda. 
Cal 2S7-I642 aflar iK»pm.

******________________

WULL MOW lawna lor raaaonabte rales. CaU 
2634645 alter S:30pn>.___________ *
YARD WORK, alteya ctoanad,
NgM hauing. Ralaranoaa. "  
iMvamaaaMa 267-1666.

CONTROL

3 BEDROOM, vinyl aiding, naw root, con- 
crate. tea lanoa, carport, naar achoote - ahop- 
g^^M der, kUchen appUanoaa. SSaa. Ca>

4-BEOROOM-2-balh-llra plaea-Ihraa car 
garaga-SwImming pool. $105,000. You may 
aaa al 2307 BranI Dr. C a ll 8 To  5 
(915)263-1324 or MMr 590 cal 2634M94.
— m o Y n o N rH O iiE S —

Muwd. krt alwaddkn ,̂ 2̂066 Birdwall 2634ftt4
m. Cut anyHav and
, atk ter OmkL PBPaM aM aPaM aM aM sKPa

IF YOU OONT BELIEVE US. 
CALLUS

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
643.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CAU  US 1-683-1361

FOR SALE 14X60 CHARIOT. Blua booth 
value $10900.00. Aaking $7,000.00. Bute to 
leal. Ne reol/wind nolee. Herm lelgh 
#1S)663-28ei.



rAQE 14, OKi O K H IN U  ntKALU

H ouses fo r Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Two bodroom, ofM
both. Prico roducod. May woilt oul part of 
down paymanl. 1300 Starwonl. Ownar Hnano- 
^MOO-543-2141 or 2B3-4503.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath homo on Color
ado CBy Laka lor aalo. Pavad road, lumiBhad. 
too fool walar front on Morgan Croak. WUi
tart by day or waakand. OtS-7
BALE $06,000 or Laaaa ($650. mortb). Largo 
homo on 10 acraa In Foraan Olalrlpl. 
(806)704-4745.

MOBILE HOME
Now & utad‘e;S'& 4 badrooma. 16 wida 
and doubt# wida. Fraa daiivary and aat- 
up. L o w # a t p r ic a a  around.*  
806-894-7212.

ONLY 27 HOME « T E 8
LEFT in Coronado HUIslll Vary compati- 
bva pricingl Don’t bo foolad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
lino & paymant up front. Call Kay 

Homaa Inc
1-520-9848.

OPEN HOUSE
TROY HUNT HOMES 
Saturday & Sunday 

2:00-S:00pm
Kontwood Subdiviaion on 23rd St

ll^NT TO OWN HdMES
4 Badroom, 2 bath with roar houaa, 
$300/month 10 yaars. 2 badroom with 
garaga, $220/month 10 yaara. 2 bad
room, north aida, $100/month 5 yaara. 
Rant Only • 4 badroom, 2 bath with ax- 
tra houaa, 1507 Scurry, zona commar- 
cial, $4(XVmonth. 264-0510.
THE KENTWOOD AREA. 3-2 brick ra- 
modeled. $39,500.00. Cal 267-7884.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE....must sell hn- 
medtotely. 4103 Parkway, call 915-683-3549.
UNIQUE 2-2 HOME. Qraal location, large 
open living room and dining room. Phish car
pel. beamed ceilings, adobe llreplace. Large 
bedrooms, maslar bedroom has luxury Ja
cuzzi, walk-ln shower, hugh custom bulk de
signer closet. A must see. Good credit win 
cany pyers. CU  263-2825 or 267-3837.

Mobile Homes 517
1994 DOUBLE-WIDE home lor only $257.50 
per month. 10% down. 9% APR. 240 months. 
Homes ol America-Odessa. (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881.

$226 Morthly
But new 3 bedroom, 2 bath D/W mobile 
home. Free delivery and set at your location. 
Home has large Ih ' 
room
915-520-5850 or 1-800-456-8944.

Iving area and morning 
10% down. 8.99 APR. 240 mo. Call

$229.16 PER MONTH buys new 18' with 5 
year warranty. 10% down, 240 months, 9% 
A P R . H om es o l A m e r ic a -O d e s s a . 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0081.

6' Wato Cameo DWtf
$194.37 monthly buys 3 bedroom. 2 bath mo
bile home. New carpel, central air, stove, re- 
Irlgeralor, tfshwasher. Deliver and set at your 
location. 10% down. 1025 APR. 240 mo. Can 
915-520-5850 - 1-800-456-8944.

LOOKI OnN $842 Down
mobile hoTTM $149 monthly.'’New 2 bedroom mobil 

10.25% APR. 240 mo Call 1-800-456-8944 
or 915-520-5850
ONE LEFT, three bedroom, two bath mobile 
home only. $168.02 per month. 5 year war
ranty. 10% down, 240 months, 9% APR. 
Homes ol America-Odessa (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881.
REDUCEOI MAKE OFFERI 14X80, 2-2,
CH/A, carpet, drapes, appliances. Excelert

I. 2^-3305.condition.

; llENTAIS
' t '  " 4.’ »  f i

B u sin e ss  B u ild in g s  520
1 ACRE lanced land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. Qatesville 
Road. Call 2635000.

Furn ish e d  A pts. 521

★  SUMMER SPECIAL#
All Bills Pald- 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on Income

N o r t h c r e s t  V i l la g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

-----------ALL BILLS PA15
$338- IBadroom
$398 - 2 Badroom aawaarwoftt
$478 • 3 Badroom

R$lhB»f$lid Ak.LMjndwnBL b M$icy Efummitory

PARK VILLAGE
leos WASSON, 26744ZVMF, 1-6

3 l u ' in  f o u o r s  fk I V c s I c t n s
M il ls  A|>ls. s

1. 2 , 3  tk  4 h r i .  A p i s . mm
s 5 1 7 5 . 0 0  $3 5 0 . 0 0 s
3 1 l i t n is h r c l/ l 'n i i i t  i i l s l i r i l mm
3 I ’h o n r :  2 6 3  0 6 0 0 mmss . I t  2 01 1 IV. I l w y  HO o r *
3 2 6 7  6 5 6 1

5 d l  3 3 0 4  IV. I l u y  HO

: O l

NANA-HOU FROPERTY MANABEMBtr
n r .

^  LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARPORTI • SWIMMINO POOL 
MOST imLITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

rCNTIVOCD
/ I P A I ^ T H C N T S

I9(HEAST 25TH STREET 
247-VH4 • 243-SOOO

I HUH80AY, UCTOBER 7, 1993

513 Furn ish e d  A p ts. 521

FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
Syndar highway with walk In coo ler. 
$150.00/monlh. $100.00/daposlt. Call 
263-5000.

2500 SO. FT. building wHh orte acre lertced 
kmd. Snyder Highway. $250 month. $100 de- 
poe«. Cal 2635000.
VACANT BUILOINQ lor rent or lease Good 
location. 907 E. 4lh SI. For more Inlorroalion 
can 263-6319.

$99. Move In Phis Deposit. Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, walar paid. HUD accepted. 
Soma lumlahed. UmMed oiler, 2637811.
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmsiSs, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2636944-2632341.

neai
Place To Call 

Home!
*1& 2 BedrDoni

Apartments

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Spedals St Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A p a rtm e n t H o m e s

(it538 Westover 
263-1252 sn.1t

C a rs  for Sale - 539
1992 chrVslEr new  Vo rkER StH
AVENUE. Whits on while. $13,995.00. 
8TK6-U372. Big Spring Chrysler. 
264-6886.

Cara for Sale 539

1992 DODGE SHADOW E i CONVEA- 
T IB L E . 7,000 m iles. Q orgsous. 
$11,995.00. Program Car. Stki P-49. 
Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6666.

1988 MERCURY SABLE. ExUs ctssn. See at 
1730 Putdus. Below Whgissals. -
1990 eu A V 8 LE frn m K n L~5 8 .ooo  ■
miles. Program Car. 610,996.00. SlitR V  
P-54. Big Spring ChrysSr. 264-6886.

Te ll’em you saw it in the Big S p rin g  Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e "

1492 D O D d f  & PR IT E§ S E D A N .
19,000 MILES. Local TRADE IN. Power 
Seats. $11,995.00. STKII-U392. Big 
Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
1992 FORD TAURUS. Local one owner 
trad# 15,000 miles. $12,895.00. 
Stk*U-38S.Big Spring C h rys le r. 
264-6886.

1991 BMW 31t I. 32,000 miles. Qor- 
gsous. $13,905.00. STK6-U379. Big 
Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
1991
SEDAN. 66,096.00. STKi-U356. Big 
Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
1991 FORD F-150 kLT LARIAT.38.000 
miles. ONE owner. Local. 112,095.00. 
S tk tU -39 0 .B ig  Spring C h rya ler. 
264-6886.

1991 MIATA. Red with bisck Interior. Power 
wktdowa, s/c, slarso, 5-apood. 14,(X)0 sctual

1981 MAZDA 626. losdsd. 67,000 highwsy
$0,500.

miles. Askirtg $9,850 00. Pat Gray Auto Body 
I.263& K .Works.:

1903 D O D G E  IN TR E P ID . IS.QOO 
MILES. Program car. $16,995.00. 
S tk # P -6 4 .B ig  S p rin g  C h ry a la r. 
264-6886.

mkaa. One owner. Cal 2636048.
1991 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. Low 
mttaage. 67,095.00. STKR-Usee. Big 
Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
'76 CHEVY MAUBU. Brand new Irsnamisslon 
end brskss. Runs good. Excsilsnl car. 
6 1 ^  Cell 267-6737.

1M3 WH1T£HONDA Clyh; EX Coups. ExooF 
lent cortditlon. Loaded. Must soli. Gels 39 id

Dark grsan/gray. loaded, 
ground allacis, deep tint, 12,500 mllas. 

~5ra.7- -  ---------------

'03 CAMERO. Dark 
>und a 
1-7012.

the oallon. 267-3558 alter 6:00pm.
1084 HONDA CtVIC WAGON. $900.00. 1080 
Firebird. $800.00, 1078 Cadillac, 4-door 
$450.00, 1077 Lincoln 2-door $450.00. Call 
267-6504.

Furnished H o uses 522

1084 Z-28. Has 5.0, H.O engine, 5-speed. 
Loaded. See al 2114 W. 3rd.

ONE BEDROOM kltchan, dirting area, caipel 
drapes, large lanced yard, nice lurnllura. 
Qartleman pralansd. 267-7714.

H o usin g  W anted 523
WANT TO RENT: 

Three Bedroom House 
in Good Location 
Please Call Chris 

Waekdays 10:00am-7:00pm
263- 7331

After 7:00pm tiU 6:00pm ..
264- 7029

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM. 71,000 
miles. $4,905.00. 8TK9-U247. Big  
Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
1987 CHRYSLER NEW YCfIRKER STH 
AVENUE. 55,000 actual miles. One 
owner. Must Seel White on White. 
$5,995.00. Stk«U-384.Big Spring  
Chrysler. 264-6886.
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Original owner. 
Low mileage, new lire, a real creme pull. 
$8,995.00. See al Downtown Carwash. 1300 
E. 4lh. Chuck Chrana-Dr.'Bill Chrane. 
2633182.

Office Space 525
900 sq.n., 4 rooms, carpel, central heat artd 
air, anrple parking, 307 Unilon. I'll give you a 
good dealt See Dr. BUI Chrane. Furnished or 
urtumlshed. 2633182. nighi 267-3730.
OFFICE FOR RENT. $100. Phone answering 
8:00-12:00. Paid ulllHlas and ianilorial sar- 
vtoea. 2003 S. Gragg or call 267-2061._______
RETURNED FROM LEASE oltlca building. 
Reduced, terms and delivery available. 
1-5631960.

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT lo tingle Individual. Small house 
In country with 1 acre. Unlurnished. 
$250.00Mx>rth. 2633242.
SELL OR RENT. Three bedroom, two balh, 
two car garaga, lanced backyard West Side. 
267-3905.
THREE BEDFIOOM. one balh. carpeted, car
port, lenced yard. Relrigeraled central heat 
and ak. Vary clean. 267-5855.
TWO BEDROOM, localad al 3305 Maple 
Wil aocapi HUO. $20G/nrK>rth. $75.00/daposU. 
267-8667.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pets line. Some with 
lenced yards arxl appliances. HUD accepted. 
To see cal Glenda 2830746
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom house. Relrigeraled 
air, carport. $100 deposit, $225 month. 
2632382. 2634697.

CaddNor Saie 539

WESTEXAQTO 
PARTSmC.

1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towncar. 
New upholslery. New top, good motor. Will 
consider terms. Pries reduced. 2636284.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARAiNTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS Sl 
PICKUPS

32 JEEPCHÊ )ltauJGiba_....$l ISM 

‘92Pir|pii}U]Ĝ ....$49S0 

•»l C0«sia...-.»250 

31 DAnon/L...M2S0 

30TAHĝ tr.B7230

tSKRCEDESTHaOL__

'U8AMCHARC£RliU4__ NSSt

37FOB0’ciaBiA<»OI1UT....S2S50

‘l7/3« (AC SaBQRBAN «i-....K2SC 

37AC(IIAIinFGIIAIA....}37SI 

KOLOS DETAU— $2750

IN5|P41I$4?...S2250 

ISM EDUE BAUER 6ROIICO U 4X4...$)45$

SNYDER HWY

Bob Brock Ford 
1993

Stk#1710

1993 TAURUS GL 
4 DR SEDAN 

MSRP »19,581-
ram DISCOUNT......  •700-
bob BROCK DISCOUNT.. •3,363- 
LESS REBATE.......  ................•500“

NOW *14,918“
ruNTT SL

SOI 01626

1993 CROWN VICTORIA 
LX 4DR SEDAN-LOADED

MSRP.....................• 2 2 , 9 5 3 -

ram DISCOUNT.... • 2 , 4 6 4 -

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.. ‘ 2 , 3 8 4 ’ *

NOW *18,105“
m«TT U

THE ‘94‘S ARE ARRIVING

A IL Y

$0(42217

1993 F150 
133” WB PICKUP

M$RP....................• 1 6 , 6 7 7 -

ram DSCOUNT  ..........» 1 , 5 9 4 -

BOi BROCK OWCOUNT. . . . .• 1 .9 2 8 * *

NOW *13,155“
PIWTTIL

Stk 42226

1993 F150 
117” STYLESIDE 

SHOW TRUCK PACKAGE

WAS........................ » 2 1  , 3 4 9 -

bob BROCK (MBCOUNT . . . . * 3 , 6 9 4 * *

NOW *17,655“
nWTTlL

FOR SALE: 1985 Bronco XLT 351 H.O., 
automatic. 4x4. 2638665 altar 6:00pm.
FOR SALE: Chryaler La Baron. Four cylinder 
engitw. aulomallc, 4 door, 1 owner, cherry 
blacgc. 2635967.

C A R  S T E R E O 540
TOSHIBA. 6 DISC C-D changer with remote, 
FM modulator, arrd a Clarion Caaaelte Deck 
lor a car. Oaytima call 263-9374 ask lor Coy. 
nIghI Urns cal 2634633. ______

Je e p s 545
1983 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED. Low mP 
leage, dean. Call 267-5221 altar 8:00pm.
1992 JE E P  W RANGLER. Red. Tan 
Top. Low mile*. Mint condition. 
$10,850.00. STKi-U337. Big Spring 
Chrysler. 264-6886.

Pickups 601
1987 CHEVY '/i TON SILVERADO. All 
the frills. Low mileage. Local ona 
ownar. $6,750.00. STK4-U370. Big  
Spring Chryalar. 264-6686.
1991 DODGE RAM 150 CLUB CAB. 
Local. Ona Ownar. 47,000 milas. 
$10,995.00 STKN-U381. Big Spring 
C^iryslar. 264-8886.
1992 DODGE D-150 PICK-UP. V-8 LE. 
20,000 MILES. $11,950.00. STK4-U233. 
Big Spring Chryalar. 264-6886.
1993 D O D G E D A K O T A  P IC K -U P . 
4,400 milas. $0,650.00. STKN-U359. 
Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
K TON '70 Chevy raalorallon. PS/PB/AC. 
454 automatic, new pairt, good tires, chrome 
rims. $4000.00. 386-^3'532.
77 FORD K Ion. 390 motor, good cortdHIon. 
Asking $1,500 or best oNer. 2635818.
CAMPER SHEU. Fiberglass, long bed. $395. 
3935417.

Tra ve l Tra ilers 604
12 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER lor sale. 
$650.00. 2638667.
1982 3311. Shasla 5th wheel. Loaded. ExceF 
lert oondUlon. $8,000 lirm. 7232552.
LIKE NEW 1903 3211 travel traUer. Fully seH- 
cortalned, awning. Washar/dryer-irtlcrowava- 
air-privata bad/balh. Showroom condition. 
$12,900 aacrilice. 913687-2523.

Vans
I960 plymoJTM VdVAdEA. dn#
owner. Local. 25,000 milas. $9,850.00. 

' Stk# U391.Big S p rin g  C h rys la r. 
264-6886.

FAM ILY

Child  Care 610
BUTANE FOR a truck. 65 gallon lank. 
$250.00. 26321 IS or 2636346.
I WOULD LIKE lo  babysit In my home 
Monday-Friday, 7:30am-S:30ptn^ Agea_1-S 

. tMararxea a'years. I avaUabla. Call 2630

MATURE. RELIABLE PERSON lo care lor 
my children In my home. Expcrlenca- 
RelererKes-Own iranaportaUon-Norvantoker 
required Send letter and relarorwas to:

Box 600
S p ^  HarM

Lo. BOX 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

OCTOBER CLEARANCE
All Prices Have Been 

Reduced!!

• 1 0 0 0 -
irk-k Low Mileage, Locally Owned Trade-Ins kkk

1N$ R«dCawMalflnVan-Rs(ltankam,hMNII«BooilM|aaT.V. LocNNo«r<sd.7S,M0

Wat I7M6...............................................................................................$Ns We» M4K
1N7 Fed Cewtrskn Vai • Blisaiwr laxis, UN wMPI>*<t >a* T V LocN orw oentr.
Wat $t.M5.........................   Sail Prica Him
INI Ford M U XL 4X4 - Rad. vkyl kSMior, 6 cyl. Sspaad. ak. TNi k a txand naw Suck, kxe 
flmaanariahaW20.3(X)(nlaa......................................................... '-Sail Prict l l j i t
1M0 Harxfi Aoeort IX 46r. -  Bke. aukxnilc. ak. Mk aquHvad. 74,000 miH
Wai $9 995......................................................................... 6ala Priea Him
im  Uneoki Toan Car - Wile elti Hack laaliar. Uy a(](lH>ad. kx:khr oanad am 31.0N inlaa.
Waatt7M6.................. ... .................................................laUFMcalllAM
INI Maroury SMIa OS - Dew gray. Uy agNipad. ona (xanar iNh 44,000 irtaa.
Waa $10.086........................................................................tala Priea MJK
INI Hartury Cougir LA - Machaiilli dot). Mhf aqdppad. Local (X« ownar aiMh X,ON niaa
Watt11,N6.......................................................................SalaWoalllAN
INI Ford Aaroate XLT Ext Van- WlM«itidot).liAya<M|ipw>.duilak.34.0NiTiiaa
Waitt3.9N.......................................................................8atoWea$«N*
INI Ford Ex|ilarar XLT - Rad adt) dot), auraool. Uy eqJppad. bed ona ownar rdti 62.0N 
mdaa.Hwhdldamagal
Waa$12.NS....................    SalaWcalllAN
INI Ford Branco XLT -  Rod/lan kSone. captain chain. Uy Myippad, local ona ownar faW)
5S.0M irtaa............. ...... ................................. - ................Sail Priea $t4,Nt
1N2 Maicury SdMa GS - Rad wit) dolv Uy aqiippad. ona ownar. 2S.0N trtaa.
Wm  $12,995.................................................... -................. SNa Prica 1114*
1912 NIaaan Stanza XE - WNW wit) dot). Uy aquippad. kxjl ona ownar will orly 3.0N ndaa.
Waa $12,996....................................... :...............................Sail ftica $114N
1992 Nlaaan Stanza XE - Rad win dot). Uy MMPPod. local one ownar wit) oNy 13.0N milai. 
WaaSILtK.......................................................................Sala Prica $10,IN .
1 m  Ford Aaroitv XL Ext Van - BU/gray. dual air. Uy aquppad. kxUy ownad. U.ON (rtaa
Waa Si4N$'....:.iZ:2Z.V.'-™.™..:...-..... .88# Wea tit,i n  ■
1112 Hanxiiy Topaz QA - Dova gray wit) dot). Uy aqappad. localy ownad wit) 20.0N rtiaa. 
Waa $9.996................. .............................-.......................... Sail Priea I94K
1992 Ford Tafl)po OL 2-Dr. - Rad wit) dot). Uy aqdppad. local ona ownar wit) 20.SM mtaa.
Wat $9.995.............. ...............................  .......................Salt Priea U.9N
1192 Ford F1U Flarttida -  WNIa witr dotv Sipaad. Ul hjadad 5cyl. IN calia. alaao. local 
ona ownar wN) oNy 7,N0 trtlM
Wat $13.996................ ....................... .............. ..............$Ma Prica $12.9K
1912 Fad Eaoert L - Sspaad. Mka daai). locN ona ownar wit) 29.0N miaa
Waa $7.995....................................................................... Sah Prica U4K
1993 CMC Jkiony SLE - Bui. Uy aqdppad. local ona ownar wit) 32.0M rrtat
Wm $16.995.............................................. ....... —...—.......Salt Rloa $1S,IK

l f̂^Save Thousands On One Of These Ford Program Caakk
19N Ford Eapkxa XLT 4X4-Gnanlgny Uona. Uy wMppad, al poww
Wm $21.996:.......................................... .............. ..............Sala FHea $20496
1993 Lkrcoki Town Ca - Cranberry maUNc, Uy eqdppad. nd Watwr. al power. It.NQ miM
Wm  $25,995.......................................... ..........,....-............. Salt Prica $24,9N
1993 Lincoln Town C « - Modia malakc. dot) mocha. Uy aquppad. at power. I2.0N irUm.
WM $25,996 .......... ■...... ....................Sale Prica $24496
1993 Uncot) Town Car - U^t bU malakc witi bU lealar, Uy aqulppad. at power. 11,OK

Wm $26,996 ............................. Sale Price $244K
1993 Fad Thundartikd U  -  Back wti mochi Maria. Uy oqubPKl. N> power. tS.(Xnn6H 
Wm $16,996 .......................... Sale Price $1$4K
1193 Ford Ttmpo QL 44k. -  Shwr malallc wm dot) ikiyl lop. d powa. Uy Msippad. 21.0K

Wm $11.996.............................................................. Sale Wea $104N
1993 Fad Taoua QL - (Midi w« Uua dot), kky arMPpad. d powa. 1t,(XX> irilM
Wm $16.9M........................... ......... ......................... SNa Prica $1S4K
1993 Martury Sabla GS - Mocha wW) mochi dotv kky aquwad. d powa, 192N miM.
Wm $16,995 ..........  ...... ........... SMoWco$1$4»
1993 Ford Muotang U  Hatchback - Rod wit) dotv d  powa. Uly oiMppod. 15.4M miot.
Wm $12.995............  Sil#Wca$114«
1993 Harcury Couga XR7 - Whia witi whMa vkiyl lop. bU dotifaatiar. kky opippad. d 
powa. 194NmiM.
WUtl74ti............... ........................................ .......Ian Priea $16.9M
1IN Ford EacorUX 44k.-Rad wM>Mi,t4yaiMiP«1.7.N0lNMi.
Wm $10,995............................................................... Sale Priea $I4K
1193 Fad Eacert LX 4-Or. - Wtila wW) dot), kiy oqdppod. 7.1N irttt
Wm $10,995 ......... ......— ...............  Sah Price N4N
1993 Fad Thoidarbkd a  -  Stvor wit) moon tool. V4. k«y tqiappod. d powa. te.N0 irios
Wm $16,995 ______  SiloWeo$lS4N
1193FadProboGL-StarwNhdotvkkyogappod.dpawa. IS.ONiriM 
Wm $14,996 SoIoRIm $134K
1992 Fad Crown Vldarlo LX-Maroon wit) lMtior.kkyo(MPpod.dpawa. 26,ON iiiM • 
Wm $154«  - Sala Wca $144*
1N2 Ford Tauua GL - Groan wNh dotv Uy aquippad. d pwra. 24.0N rr«M
WM $12,9» .............................. ......... ......— .......... Sala Wot $1I4K
1992 Marcqry SaMi GA SMai Wagon - WDNa ««i lad dolv 3rd tail kiy aquippad. d’ Mar^ I

K. \t)X0w
WM $14,986 .....................................Sala priea I134N
1N2 Ford Thmdarbkd U  - But WM) dot) I  laalwr. IrSad wkidowt. d powa, I7.IXXI trlM. 
WMt134«...................................................................... Sale Wea $124N

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!II

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN

NISSAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drive a Little. Save a Lot" TOY 267 1616 

SOO W 4lh Street • Phone 267-7424

/

From black cats to flying bats, 
here*s how it all started., '..

C h a p p y  h a l l o w e e n
Wish Vour Lil* Ghosts or Gobblins  

’ W ith a Picture and 
“ ft Happy Halloween** 

fo r  only

DEADLINE IS W EDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1993 
WE ACCEPT M ASTERCARD &  UlSA

A

SAN ft FRED
You’re my #1 

Pumpkins! j 
Love, Yo-mame

'To Our Little Pumpkin, 

JOHN ETHAN 
Love,

Mom H Dad

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN  
T O M Y L I L ’ . ^ ^ ^  
MONSTERS^ "

Thursda'

^ O U R l

iCCOM i
SUPEI

IEP1CA1

AFFORD) 
Has cook ato 
washara $ i
tarms with i 
working appGi 
1811 SrMrry!

PROFES!
Bl(

Bonita Lyght

WES
Wa can mal 
caramic tila 
appliancaa I 
than replace 
color coord 

rooms. 1

--------- Rm
310 Banton 
linolaum. i 
much morel

(XfALITY W( 
aiowriwnce. C

WAi
C H j

iSqo\
1 9 U



7, 1993

C E

n

Herald
v i c e ”

$11^

$11^ 
niM. ' 
$10,Mt .
X)tniM.

lOmllM. 
W,IK

$12,00$

u,oo$

$1S,00(

$20,106
lOndM

$24,00$
niM.
$2430$

•r,-11.00(

$1030$$1$30i
I.$1$30t

s s s s s

Thursday, October 7,1993 Biq Spring Herald, Page 15

AT rCTT STTVICt
A aireclcry ct service 
businesses tc  heip ycu  

linU yyimt ycu need

PEST CONTROL
i6utiawB^tei^N A-TPEaT cdw-
T R O L  Sine* 19S4. 263-6514. 2008 
Biidwwl Lan*. Max F. Moora.

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN’S w e s te r n  w h eels
T/ucka aitd Van Saata - Sota'a

Ttraa • 8 H Slock Traltofa

North 1-20 Sofvlca Road 
Coahoma 

(B1S)3M-4866

PLUMBING

ADULT CARE CERAMIC TILE LANDSCAPING

p Y O U R  LO V ED  O N E W IlX  
! E N JO Y  O U R  
[ACCO M M O D ATIO N S

Showar Pana, Countar topa, Ragrout, TUa 
Patch Ina. Comptata bathroom or kNchan ra- 
modala with color coordinated lixturat and 
Ilia. Complala olumbtng providad. Can Bob 
Qt)ba 2U-82W or mobi 270-3262 or baepar 
267-0124. Fraa EMmalaa.

FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE

• T r « «  Trimming
• Fditilizing, Etc.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarvica and Rapair 
Now accapting lha Oiacovar Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

f  SUPERVISED LIVING 
tlHEDlCATION MONITORING 

A V A I U B L g , ^ : * : -
rou ARE INVITED TO INSPECT 

(915)267-7380

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stovaa, tafrigaralora, fraazara, 
washara & dryara for aala on aaay 
tarma with a warranty. Wa buy nen- 
woiking appGancaa.
1811 Scurry St 264-0510

ALTERATIONS
------------------S R D 0 5 T H C E ------------------

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

APARTMENTS

Fraa Eatimataa • Senior DlsOounta

PONDLROSA
APARTMENTSl42SIA ST «m  ----

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A  N ice Place For N ice Peopte"

263-6319

A R T  M A TE R IA L S  & S U P P LIES

m iN T  i  PALLETTE 
^ 0  O A K R ID G E  S Q U A R E  

M ID L A N D , T E X A S  , 
1-800-371-0198

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

* *****

WESTEX RESURFACING
Wa can maka your old bathtubs, sinks, 
oaramic tils, formica countartopa, and 
appliancaa look lika naw for much lata 
8ian rsplacamant coat! Wa apacializa in 
color coordinating kitchana and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9e9e(Midand).

******

BUILDERS

8pAs. build in g s , a u  t y p e s  
^ M O R G A N  B U IL D E R 'S  

A N D  S P A S ”
1/4 Mil* Ea*t of W*t*rwond*rl«nd

1-563*1807 :

CARPET
--------- RBrSERBOarSOWY---------
310 Banton. ‘OuaUty” (for laaa). Carpat, 
linolaum, mini-blinda, vartioala and 
much moral

CARPENTRY
CNJALITY WORK by local carpanlar. 25 yaata 
axpailenca. Cal 264-7731.

CAR WASH

CHILD CARE
Janet cook Is B a ck  
Taaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Can 263-1606 
To EnroM Your Chid 

6:30-11:30 $25.00 WeaMy 
FuM Day Care Available 

A-BEKA Curricuium 
Agea Birth -10 Years

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
-------- WTwmssm--------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Senior dtizana-AARP dacounL 
Register for monthly drawings. 
Call 263-7015 - leave massage

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.8..D.C. Chiropractic 
H ea lth  C a n la r ,  1400 L a n c a s te r ,  
015-263-3162. Accldanis-Workmans Comp 
-Fatnilir Inturartca.

CONCRETE WORK
•"‘•55H5RFfTi®5RK-------
AN types of concrete work 

•Drivaways-Stucco-Patios- 
-tiia  Fancea-Sidawalks- 

264-6729

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
Ciaaaaa start October 16th 
9am- 3:30pm. DAYS INN 

$20,00
1-580-7622 C0094

FENCES
B&M FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Cadar/Spruca. 
' Terms Avaitabla. 

Free Eatimatas.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S HREWOOD

Oak. Live, Post, A White. Paean, 
Blaek W alnut, Cedar, Mesquite. 
Apartment size bagged wood. Wa da- 
Hvar. 1-453-2151.

FITNESS
THE nCURE SALON

A physical conditioning aystam 
and atrass raNavar. . 

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS
s a l S8. s e r v ic e  a in s t a l l a t io n

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

HANDYMAN
------- CXiTWTSRBTSRn’'-------
Affordable horn* lapeirs, quality paint-. . 
ing, and all your home maintananca 
naad. Senior Citizen Discount. Rafar- 
anoaa Bob Aakaw, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Ramodaling, hang doora, ahaat rock re
pairs, ceramic bla. repairs and naw in- 
atallation, concrata, painting, ganaral 
carpantry. CaU 263-8285 if no antwar 
laava maaaaga.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

Aioo Maatii) Vinyl aiding .At 95.96/aq. 
Roofing, Ramodaling, Dry Wall. Paint
ing,-Room  addifiont or complat* 
homaa.

(915)267-2014.

■Darren Sorley 270-8411

FOR A U  YOUR PLUMBING. H EAT- 
INQ, KPV& PUMPINQ REPAIRt. OR 
IN S TA LLA TIO N . .CALL GARRY Kl- 
NARO, KINARO PLUMBING A SEPTIC 
SERVICE, 394-4369.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
Light hauling 
Fraa etUmalet 
CaU 263-2401

MAM LAWN SERVICE ^  
Lawns mowad, tilling, traa trimming, 
daan flowar bada. Fraa aatimataa. Sa- 
nior Citizana Discounts. 263-5928.

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

24 H OUR  
EMERGENCY SERVICE 
a*S.W«T6H, S0MEa drain.

263-1410

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

GRRRGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

_:FIN0S0M CTfM N0F0R 
5  AT A PRICEYOtTtt"

AND IT ’S ALL-RIGHT HERE AtHCiME INi
B ic 'S P R iN G . ' v^ ^ /

MEAT PACKING

% iB X R D 'm c iu i4 § «ic :
ustom Slaughtering*^ 
ome Freezer Service* 
alf Beefs and Quarter 

Beefs For Your Home 
Freezers

INorth Birdweil Lane
^ 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
METAL r o o f in g  INSTALLED 

20*X 20* matal carport, matarial and ta
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 matal carport, 
matarial and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , anaw arjng m achine  
394-4805.

Da-FAMILY Oarage Sale. 1000 E. 24th. 8a- 
lurday. 8:00am. Blras, tools, toys, dothaa for 
whola lamtty, lumMura, housahold lartra, NIrv 
tando Upas. Tupparwata.___________________

^BACKYARD SALE: Friday 0:00-4:00, 8a- 
lurday 0:00-1:00. 1420 Tucson. Car aaal-TwIn 
bad-Klds/Woman‘s clolhas. Saturday only- 
Basebal cards.____________________________

D b IQ y a r d  SALE. 506 E. 16lh. FrkJay- 
Salurday. (First Sale lor one famly wlh yaara
P m JIIRIHUILWty. ttK7 iniMJI tv  list. XA7IIIM UWTT

□  c a r p o r t  SALE: 3700 Bouldar oil 
Alamosa. Saturday Onlyl 8:00-3:00. (Soma- 
Ihirx] lor avaiyotw). No Early SalasI

□  f r IOAY-SATUROAY. 2611 Coronado. 
Tires, lumilure, clolhing, dishes, pols, pans, 
mlaowava, cart, bookcasa, mlacelarreoua.

□  q ARAQE s a l e , Wadnatday-Friday
1:00-7:00, 2300 Carl St. Clothes, b ^  things, 
and a Id more. ______________

□2500 REBECCA DRIVE. Friday, October 
8th, 9:OOAM-6:OOPM. Comer 25th Street and 
Rebecca Drive, back yard drtveway. Adult clo- 
thJng, lawnmower, edger, T.V., clock, elec- 
trodc parts, Xirwa tree and much more.______

C^2610 CINDY-3 Family Oarage Sale. 
T h u rs d a y -F r id a y  8 :0 0 -7
$Aan's-women’s-chlldren‘s dolhlrrg-malumlly- 
colleclibles-qulll scraps-antiques plus. NO 
EARLY BIRDS!_____________________________

□  e s t a t e  SALE. Saturday-Sunday
8:00am-7, 502 Hillside. Furniture, piano, TV, 
iceboxes, odds and erxls.

□  s u p e r  OYNA-WHOPIN' Qaraga Salel ' 
500 E. 13th. Friday, October 8, 8O0-2.-Q0. ‘

□ y a r d  s a le  - Exercise equlpmern. lumi- ' 
lure, baby Mama, toys, hundrada ol CD's, ' 
aquarium and alarid, much much mots. Satur
day only 10:00-6:00, 1505 Hllllop (oil N. 
BtrdwalO.

ESTATE SALE
(Dr. Clyd* 8 Jan* Thomas) 
400 W ashington B lvd . 

Fri. 8 Sat. a-6

LlJIM $ NOVIE, Flaa Marfcal. Snydar Hwy. 
360 North. SPECML. A l aalaa ovar $5.00 wUI 
ga l 20% oil. Oclobar 8lh, 7lh, 8th, & 
Mh(Wa<lnaaday. Thursday. Friday. Saturday).

□ o a r a g e  s a le . Friday and Saturday. 004 
N.W. 8th. Sawing machina, diahat, Iota ol 
mlacallanaoua.

□ q EM STONE HOUND UP and CrWt M s . 
Octotiar 7-8-0. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
10:00am-5:00pm al lha Big Spring Mall. 
Thsrs wM bs bis of dWerenl Aria and Cnh*.

□ inside  SALE, 1323 lylasqulla. Salurday- 
Sunday. Furniturs, badtprsads, lots of 
dothaa, dahas, arxl lota ol misoallaneous'.

REMODELING
DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 

Remodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
excrete Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

MOBILE HOMES

I Before yoii buy your new - 
I w  pre owned home call: 
NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOME^ 
j— #*-1-60(M 56-8944 
! I  I 6910 W. Hwy 80 
I  ̂ Midland 
i^ l^ r g e  Stock of New and . 
I r  Used Homes

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to RoofRem odeling • Repairs • Refinishing 

613 NW a r e h o u s e  Rd 267-5811
R/0 W A TE R  S A L E S  & SVC

TOO L A T ^

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify
1002 FORD EXPLORER. Eddia Bauar Spa- 
clal Addition. Whila with Ian leather Merior, 
CD player, leaded, 15,500 miles. Cell 
264-7302._________________________________
1093 CHEVROLET SH.VERDO Extended 
Cab. SWB. Loaded. 16,000 miles. Call 
304-4456 atier 4:00 or laava maaaaga.
1-SOUTHWESTREN sola, 1-plng pong labia, 
1-bunk bed ael lor sale. 263-4366 altar 3pm.
CHARGES FOR 2 week aervlca dhadory ad.
4-SPACES, *1 j2.3.& 4. Ld 312. Sharon Oar- 
derts (In tha old part). WUI taka $460.00 
each Call colled 1-682-4022.

^(TR A  NIC E MOBILE HOME
$5995.00

 ̂ FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 
! SIDINQ, READY TO LIVE IN.

HOMES OPAMERICA 
ODESSA

ROOFING

ĵBipq) 7^5^881

HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
Now roofs, repairs, raroofing, mainta
nanca. Wa install and rapair all roofing 
syatams. Prompt, quality service 
264-0607.

MOBILE HOMES
' STARUNGFRON
:  ̂ $13,900I Wfm S YEAR WARRANTY.
i i  OVER 50 HOMES TO 

, CHOOSE FROM.
\h6MES of  AMERICA 

(800)-725-0881

JOHNNV I^LORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free asti- 
mataa. 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROOFING $ SIDING 
ALL types of roofing commercial and ra- 
sidantial. 33 years in West Texas. Ra- 
f ar ancas  and free est i mates.  
1-800-482-6825.

SEPTSC TANKS

W TTW A A U TO  
i WASH, DETAIL; on 

CHANGES, BRAKE 
 ̂ JOBS,
500 W. 3RD. 26$-E64$

HOME REPAIRS

i ,b D D 4 0 B S ,  
E X P E R IE N C E  

rS O N A B L E . 
lO Y  267-7702

CAtW/WLOEINiri 
SHOP,

OASIS HAIRCUTS?- ^ 
idWNTOWN C A I^ H i 

3301E.4TH 263j»l

MOVING
dttf DELiVEAV-AjAMfliM MbYwil 

On* Item or CompMla Housahold 
33 Years Ex$>ariano*
Tom A Julia Coatsa 

WIN Baal Any Rataa In Tovml « 
263-222$

******
' HELPING HANDS 

MOVING AND DEUVERY 
Wa can mov* aknoM anythingl 
20 years combin*d •xperienc* 

CaH anytim* and ch*ck our low talasi 
Senior CNIzen'* Dieoounts 

CaN 263-6978

******

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
— cKsm naDse----------

> 2 $ i ^ 2  a
guitars andAMPUFMERS* 
ELECTRIC and ACOUSTIC

PAINTING-PAPERING

------ TaHBCETXiRTiNS-------

Interior and Exterior 
Raaldanllal *nd Commercial 

20 Yeara Exparianc*
Fra* Ealimato* and Rafaranoa* 

> ' CaN2$7-4$1«

O tfM LESR AY  
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvic*. Pumping, 
repair and inatallation. Topsoil, sand 

~*i>d gravai. 287-7378.

SHARPENING

B e a r C la w  To o l 
S h arpening 

100 A irbase R d. 
267r4935

ShMtpRP Mimost Rvtythingl 
B0Mt pric0, ,H0W taw chain, 
aaw INadaa, awadlah atoal 
...... KNIVES.

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I C A N  H E L P  V O U X O S E  
W E IG H T Ill
NO DAUGS, E)(ERaSE,
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP rr 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT 
WORKSI
CALL CAROL A T

353-4271
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

iTSNE'SAM AG ED  WINDSHIELD RE-1 
PAIR, mobile sarvic*. Most inturanc*| 
companies pay rapair cost. Jim Hay-| 
worth 915-263-2219.

GRID 1755 Laptop 386-20. 4 mag 
RAM, VGA, faxmodem, 83 mag HD,
canvinq case. 263-7013.______________
FOR SALE: 4 maple dining room chairs. 
Good condltionl $55. 263-1713. keep trying.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Warehouse and fenced yard. 1405 E. 
2nd. Call after 6:00pm 267-7537.
LIKE AIRPLANES7 Work al an F.B.O. and 
Fridays aivl Saturdays. Afigty a$ Hangsr 1182 
Btg Spring Airport.
MATURE. RELIABLE PERSON to care lor 
my children In my home. Expartance- 
Relerences-Own iransportalion-Non-amokar 
required. Sertd letter arrd relerertces to;

Box 600
Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431
___________Btg Spring. TX 79721____________
NICE 3-BEDROOM house lor sale. Fenced In 
backyard and a garage. Call 267-5437 alter
5:00;^._____________________________
□  c a r p o r t  s a l e . 504 South 2nd, 
Coahoma. Friday 960 III 4:00.______________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , Friday 9:00-5:00. 5113 
Dawson. Clothes, dishes, and miacallaneoua 
lems, and '78 LTD arxl gas grW.____________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 2613 Cindy. Saturday, 
October 9, 8:00-800. Baby atrollar, 30 years 
ol coNecled cookie cutters, cake decorating 
books, cake pans, collea mugs, Readers 01- 
gesl books, lead crystal dacanlar bottles, 
whal note, etolhes. cralt ttema, arxl more.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1501 State. Saturday 
only. 8AM. Slerao, clothes aU sizes, toys, 
tools, arxl lots ol miBoetaneous.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:(X) AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEAOUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS < 

SATURDAY OCT. 8TH 
500 pm.

BARN #3 (next to CommunHy Center on 
School Street. StarXon Texas.
Lots of lurnilura, quiUa. glasswara, Coca- 
CoIb mamdratiaa, ^Hbn-ciookwai*. origi
nal Aunt Jemima cookie far and other coo- 
kia |ara. Stained glass, wiiKkMvs, old toys, 
clocks, matal advartising signs, pottery 
crocka, drug store back bar, matal wheals, 
guns, pocket knives, metal lunch boxae.
LOTS, & LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS.

•BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIfT r*

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE ’a
Items Added Daly 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831aaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaa**************

OPEN UP A N E W  
WORLD OF  

ADVERTISING , OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CERAMICS

m
,  t E R A M l d l p j  
liSQUE^QRiEf 
r '  'C U S 1  
^20004

aP|t<B BlflT Sprlit0 UiifBIG'ClAiniljriedl D *pt- 11 
 ̂inM  tw lek  trial period Advertfstna

'  ̂ iiM In Service Dlrectoryl
your PtfailiiOf* ad with us on this special 

2 weeks Y^|20 .00 . For JuJ»t $1.43 per day 
m  ean 33,000 potfnUal buyers,

aP mwo Informattoni

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  H A V IN O  C L A IM S  
A O A IN S T TH E  E S T A T E  O F  K A T H L E E N  F O S T E R  
SWINDELL. D EC EA S ED

Nottos Is tisrsb y s l* s »  that orlgkiat L e ltsrs  
Ts tta m s n la ry  w ars Issusd on the Estate si 
K A TH L E E N  F O S T E R  S W IN D E L L, Oaosassd, No. 
11,777, now pnnSng In Ihs County Court ol Mowsid 
County, Toxss, on Oelobor 4, 10*3. to JO H N N Y  
EDW AR D  S W M O ELL. whoos lOoMonoo Is 1001 E. 
21*  StfooL B *  SpiSig. Tooaa, 7*720.

A l pofsono hoving oW ne ngolnol snM oolNo now 
olng adiNnMorod aro horoSy togulrod lo  groooni 

■hom «SMn 010 amo and In Sw  monnor grooertbod by 
n «.

Doted INo 0)0 4<h.day of Oolobw. 1818.

SS42 Oolobat 7, 10*1

f iU 6 L I6 M 6 T k S E
'0 nte lo  satloly landlorda Son of m laaobanaeus 
hounahoW goods ol tenant Laaate Ouggnn now teorod 
ol 3301 E . FM  nx), B *  8Frtng, TX. Auedon s «  bo at 7 
p.m. CM . 14, 10*0 .1 Ugh SOI blddsr, oasli or oo*tlsi*o 
eheek. Pteee ol soeaen te dprtng cay Ausien, 2000 B 
W . 401, Big Spring.

Oolobar 107,1983
863* '  ^

PUBIiC NOTICE
M O T IO E T D A U F E R a O N a H m rtN Q O tAIM * 

A0A N « T  T H i  E 0TA 18 O F  
CM ARLE* R  RH OAD*. D « X A * B >

ŝ *-------*—FtOffW *• flWTwWy sTfwl •• ipwiwi wvsswiV
Tistemsntery ter 0w  Estate si Cbadss R  Rbaads, 
Dssaaaad, wars Mausd h  Osisbsr 4, 1***, bi Cause
No. 11,7*4 pandteg In *te County Court of Howard 
Oeuwiy.Tssss,te;

S A M A R A  ANN LEV0S
Tb o  foeldonoo of sueb Exoairtrta te sButrted bi 

D sbao, Oabas C o u n ty , Toxao. T b o  Poof Oftteo 
Addross of susb Easaub* tec

B A R tA R A  ANN LEWIS 
44M RM eaNds 
D M o s T o m w  71*44 

A l  psnens iMteng«

NO. 11,773
E S T A T E  O F  D O R O T H Y  R A E  E D W A R D * . 
D EC EASED  M  TH E  C O U N TY  C O U R T O F  HOW ARD 
C O U N TY , TE X A S

N O TIC E T O  C R E O r r O M  O F  T H E  E S T A T E  OF 
D O R O TH Y  RAE EOW AROa, D EC EA S ED  

Nofteo te boroby gteon Ih o l original LoHara 
Ta o la n w n la ry  upon tbo E sio lo  o l Dorefby Rao 
Edwards Dassaaod, wsss granted te Bsmw Eugsno 
Edsnrds on S w  14*  * w  M Ssgtenaar, 1303, by *w  
Coun* Court of H e w d  C ousdy, T w w s  A l  poiaena 
having alalmo agalnal oaM  oo lalo  or# beroby 
rsgusilbd to ptiosnl  pbwis to M m  srtKrtn Iho Uma 
pmaaribad by tew. Tbo ppal ollsa ad d ra a  lot Iw s o  
paipisi stK

Estate of Dsraliy Rao Edwasds, Ossoaasd
ate C rdnshsw, Ouprso 0  bRom. t -t -P . 
P X ).B a rt140*
Lubboab. Ta ras  7*400
ASardtan: JaS i MaCuMMn, Jr.

■oMiy Eugtew ESasidp, 
tndMwnaanl Easouter of 0«  
Eteateal
Oaradif Rbo Sdsteraa, Oooooasd

1044 Oetabar7, 1*BS

PUBLIC NOTICE

t and bt 0w nwnnar I
la eurrondy boba I 
0w m w lM n * M 0a 
Iwv.

oidPd I n  401 dqr N ORBksr. AJX100*.
E S TA TE  O F  CH ARLEB R  RHOAOIL O E C a A S E a  
ay. aoibara Ann Loads 
awapondanl CasBUtr*

NO. Il.TIt
EtTATE OF JM4M L  BTWARO*. DIOEASCO M
THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE TO CRRXTOM OF THE ESTATE OFjAksa L BxwARDR oacEAaio
Nettoo Is bsrsby gtvsn Ibel artglnsl LsHsrs 

TMtanmom, wan ■ « EaNSa ad JanMS L  Edward̂

an am EM *w  al Ss0lsn*ar, ISIR by Its OsuMy 
Osuil al Hswaid Osuri*. Twtes. A* psissns bstrtng

pMPsnilaMNtetan w*0nSw*ns papsartbsd by law.

eeOtsnaiteabDw
PC. San 14*0
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
HORRCAST FOR FRIDAY. OCTOBKR 8 .1W3

ARtRS (March yt^Aprtt thte • tens* 4»y would i>* *n iuidpn.Utrm(‘nL Pressure between
home and family Is enormous Try not to blow a fuse. Say little and control your temper. Tonight/ Make 
love, not war.**

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): The changing winds of life get to you today. Check out what Is really going 
on Worry less about other people’s business. A misunderstanding is likely, as a partner Is In a foul mood. 
Tonight: Get a little closer.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Money matters have you fried. A partner makes demands that you simply 
cannot meet, even though you'd like to. Defensiveness coupled with a misunderstanding could lead to an 
uproar. Try to see the whole picture. Tonight Be with your best friend If you can **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Many of your problems today actually revolve around a partner -  someone 
you have chosen to be a part of your life. You need to Uke responsibility here. The unexpected occurs when 
you lake on a financial project with an attached risk. Tonight: Be Indulgent.****

IJiO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your nerves are fried and. frankly, you need some time ofl A partner Is also 
under unusual stress and might not be able to communicate Important needs. If tliat leavos-yuu feeling iso
lated. make the first gesture by olTering a token of your love. Tonight: linjoy the new peace *

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22): Your ability to detach and figure out «vhat Is going on helps you land on your 
feet today. A loved one wants something toUlly different from what you or an associate have In mind. 
Listen to both sides. Confirm appointments. Tonight Be loving in your dealings with a friend.****

. LIBRA (Sept. 23-()ct 22): 1 ake another look at something you took to be a given If you let go of some of 
your preconceptions, you'll feel better. Financial matters seem strained. Tonight: Acknowledge your vul
nerability.*

SCORPIO (Ocf. 23-Nov 21): Try to prevent a mIsundersUndIng before H happens Confirm appointments, 
and make sure that messages are received. Mlscommunlcatlon is likely Watch a tendency to push another, 
or yourself, loo hard. Stay In large groups and you’ll get more of what you want. Tonight: Be happy.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You consider vanishing quickly, as a partner simply does not under
stand where you are coming from on a financial matter.Jfhe more you .say. the deeper your foot will go Into 
your mouth Be aware of your feelings and express them, but not until later in the day. I onighL A romantic 
scene*

(L\PRIC()RN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): Recognize your responsibilities In dealing with another. You might be half 
the problem -  If not ail of It. You’ve been changing your approach to what Ls important Be more creative 
and stop blaming others Defer to another’s opinion about a friendship Tonight: Pack up your bags and 
lake off, or simply escape Into a movie.****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Recognize that enough Is enough You’re tired, you’re prestJured and 
you’ve pu.shed yourself too hard. If you are more sensitive to yourself, others will treat you more sensitively. 
Be careful about putting down a loved one. Right now. everyone is high-strung Tonight Let another 
sedurejfou*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Humor a friend and a loved one by saying yes The pressure is high but solu
tions will come If you don’t pu.sh too hard. News from a distance could be disappointing Tonight: Accept a 
loved one or friend’s Invitation.****

IF OCTOBER 8 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Tensions will be high through January , as you’ll have trouble jug
gling your work life and home life. Realize your IlmiUtions and be positive about your opportunities This 
focus after January will be on money and how to make more of It. Stop putting your nest egg at risk. Be less 
defensive with loved ones, and don't be afraid to be vulnerable at times. CANCi:It makes you grumpy.______

Dear Abby - Letters.
Threats at bank no laughing matter

DEAR ABBY: I am employed as a teller at 
a local bank that was recently robbed in 
broad daylight. It was a frightening experi
ence. Fortunately, the robber was appre
hended shortly alter the robbery..

Since the robbery, 1 have become very 
observant of everyone who enters the bank, 
and I believe I have .some valuable advice 
for your readers:

Customers should never make remarks in 
jest to a teller such as, “ Cive me your money 
or I'll blow your head off!”  Believe it or not, 
Abby, nearly every bank teller has experi
enced it — some people think k ’s funny. 
Actually it is a crime to threaten a bank 
employee in this manner. All banks have 
silent alarm buttons in strategic places to 
summon the police immediately.

Please print this, Abby. The general public 
needs this in form ation. — NO NA.MK 
PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME]: Thank you on behalf of 
bank personnel everywhere. Threatening a 
teller (even in a joking way) is the same kind 
of asinine prank as telling someone at air
port security that you have a weapon. (But if 
that happens at an airport, the offender is 
hauled away — even if the comment was 
made in jest.)

Apropos banks: I once walked into a bank 
on ilalloween. The management thought it 
was a "fu n  id ea ”  to suggest that the 
employees come to work dressed in costume 
— with grotesque masks covering their 
faces! I couldn’t believe my eyes. And it 
occurred to me that in such a situation, one 
couldn't tell the staff —  or the cops — from 
the robbers. I couldn’t wait to leave.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I just read the letter about 

DENNIS THE MENACE

the person who objected to her friend’s 
spending money on a funeral for her dog. 
She said it made her sick when she thought 
of all the hungry children who could be fed 
with that monev.

It angers me when someone tries to tell 
me what to do with my hard-earned money. 
.My spouse and I (both in our 40s) are child
less — by choice — and we are constantly 
being told how ".selfish" we are to have 
remained childless. We do have pets, how
ever, and we are severely criticized for 
spending money on our pets’ food, veteri
nary care, etc.

I find it curious that we could spend a 
couple of thousand dollars on a trip abroad 
— or costly renovations on our home — and 
everyone would "ooh and ahh" and compU- 
ment us. But give a dog a bowl of dog food, 
and you hear about all the hungry children 
in the world we could have fed in.stead. And 
yes, we do give to charities, too.

I have this to say to all you folks out there 
who object to our chosen lifestyle and how 
we chose to spend the money we earn: 
“ Mind your own business, and please keep 
your grubby noses out of opr wallets!”  — 
SPFAKlNfi I OR .VANY

DEAR SPEAKINC Count me in.
For an excellent guide to becoming a 

better conversationali.st and a more attrac
tive person, order "How to Be Popular.”  
Send a bu.siness-si/ed, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054. (Postage is included.)
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Gartman Sheetmetal
Air Ck>ndHioning A Heating
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Al Makas & Modks
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Authorized

Buster Gartman omi«
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902
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Mountain View Lodge
Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

Serving the Elderly in 
their Prime of Life

21)09 Virginia 263-127I

.A- BARNETT’S 
ISSHINRYU 

T jf  KARATE

D on ’t Becom e a 
S ta tis tic

Lairn Self-Defense 
For the Real World”

115 E. 3rd • 2H7- 4003
_________

tel l  t h a t  s p e c ia l p e r s o n  
h e l l o ,  h a p p y  b i r t h d a y ,  etc. .

m tm
S/tlES

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Ju st

YOU!
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be openaBB 

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Doodllnos for 

Classifloil ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too lotos Sam Mon. - 
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday publication.

Call (915) 263*7331 to
place YOUR Classified Ad


